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The Student Press Law Center------
The Student Press Law Center is the only national or
ganization devoted exclusively to pTotecting the First 
Amendment rights of high school and college journal
ists. The Center is a national legal aid agency providing 
legal assistance and information to student journalists 
and faculty advisers experiencing censorship and other 
legal problems. 

t6i§?�¢.ftePo----'rt----'---------
SPLC Report, published three times each year by the 
Student Press Law Center, summarizes current contro
versies involving student press rights. The SPLC Report 
is researched, written and produced entirely by jour
nalism and law student interns. 

The SPLC seeks student-produced drawings or pho
tographs to illustrate the SPLC Report. Please send 
copies of your materials to the SPLC office. 

Student Press Law Center Report, number 8, fall 1978, 
is published by the Student Press Law Center, Suite 
11 1 2, 1750 Pennsylvania Ave. NW, Washington, DC 
20006, (202) 347-6888. Copyright © 1978, Student 
Pres') Law Center. All rights reserved. Yearly subscrip
tions to the SPLC Report are S5.00 for student news
papers, $7.00 for individuals and organizations. All 
other contributions are (ax deductible. A subscription 
order form appears On page 16. 
The Student Press Law Center also offers for sale the 
Manual Jor Student Expression: The First Amendment 
Rights oj the High School Press for $1.00 (2-10 copies 
$0.75 each, more (han 10 copies SO.50 each). The man
ual is presently being revised and the new edition should 
be available in early 1 979. 
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Two Papers File Suit 
New York Students Ask for 
$1,CXJO Plus Expenses 

School officials at Sewanhak.a High School, Floral 
Park. (New York) seized and destroyed 1800 copies of 
the student newspaper in late May because they con
tained two letters to the editor that were in "bad 
taste,' • 

Editor-in-chief Renee Frasca and assistant editor 
Joan Faleua contacted the New York Civil Liberties 
Union and have filed suit against Principal Robert An
drews and District Principal Wallace Purdy. Editor 
Frasca claims that it has been the policy of the offi
cial student newspaper, the Chieftain, to print 
all letters received, unless the edi
torial board judges them to be ob
scene. 

One of the controversial letters, 
signed by a "pissed off" lacrosse team, 
threatened to "kick [the] greasy ass" 
of the sports editor for the lack of sports 
coverage in the newspaper, The other 
letter was a pointed criticism of the student 
council vice-president who allegedly 
failed to meet his responsibilities, The 
letter cited the student's poor academic rec
ord, lengthy disciplinary dossier and other 
questionable behavior including changing his 
report card grades with the school computer. 
The editor claims that before printing the letter 
she researched and validated all of the ac
cusations made in the letter. The prin
cipal asserts that this " ... was an un
justifiable attack against someone who 
was not given a chance to defend him
self .. , ," 

Principal Andrews seized all 1800 
newspapers before they were distrib
uted claiming that since the paper con
tained his name and the name of the 
school, it could not be distrib
uted without his approval. 

In papers filed with the court, 
Alan Azzara of the NYCLU as
serts that the letters were not obscene, libelous or likely to 
cause a substantial disruption of school activities. He 
added that since the school provided no written guidelines 
for a system of prior review, Andrews' seizure was uncon
stitutionaL 

The students are suing for the right to distribute the 
Chieftain at the school's expense, and for $1,000 plus rea
sonable attorney's fees. The case is pehding before a court 
in Westbury, New York. 0 
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North carolina Students Sue 
To Distribute Article 

Six students, staff members of the Eastern Randolph 
(North Carolina) High School newspaper, the Wildcat 
Prowl, filed suit in federal court this June claiming an ar
ticle on birth control was unconstitutionally censored from 
their paper. 

The article, written by student Renee Wilson, was first 
submitted in January. Entitled "Birth Control: Which 
Way is Best?", the article was withheld from publication 
in May by Principal Worth Hatley with support from the 
Randolph County School Board, 

The Wi/dcar Prowl editorial board refused to allow 
Hatley to read the article before printing. As a result, the 
Randolph County School Board rescinded its previous 
policy giving the editorial board final responsibility over 
content of the newspaper. The school board awarded 

control of t he newspaper to Hatley. 
In refusing the principal prior review, Editor Jeff 
Loman said prior review would set a "bad prece
dent" and that written guidelines concerning such 

action by the school system did not exist. 
Loman appeared before the school board and re

quested that the board adopt public3tion guidelines 
and allow the contraception article to be pub

lished. Both requests were denied. 
In a legal opinion letter to the attor

ney for Randolph County's School 
Board, SPLC director Mike Simpson 

cited Gambino Y. Fairfax County 
School Boord, in which the Fourth 

Circuit Court of Appeals ruled a 

Co __ &IF-

public high school official 
does not have the right to 
censor an article about con
traception from an official, 
school·funded student 
newspaper. (See SPLC Re-
port 6). North Carolina is in 
the Fourth Circuit and is 
bound by the Gambino de
cision. 

The lawsuit was filed on 
behalf ot the students by the Greensboro chapter of the 
North Carolina Civil Liberties Union. Thomas Ross, attor
ney for the students is optomistic that an early settlement 
can be reached with the school board because of the bind
ing precedent of the Gambino case, 

In their suit the students are asking the court to order the 
article to be published, to order the adoption of pUblica
tion guidelines, and to award money damages and reason
able attorneys' fees. 0 
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Students Win R ight to Publ ish; Adviser Retaliates 
The North Enid (Oklahoma) 

School Board has reversed the deci
sion of the high school principal and 
newspaper adviser and ordered that a 
student's editorial critical of the 
school administration be printed in 
the official school newspaper. Under 
pressure from the Student Press Law 
Center and local attorney Stephen 
Jones, the board ruled that a special 
edition of the Red and Blue Review 
be printed so that the editorial could 
appear. 

The commentary, written by senior 
Timothy Reese, criticized an adminis
tration policy of withholding grades 
from students who do not pay library 
fines, lunch charges or junior class 
dues. The editorial, slated for the last 
edition of the newspaper. was "lost" 
by the staff. Reese suspected the con
troversial content of his commentary 
violated editor Kim Davidson's policy 
" ... that [material which is] not for 
the promotion of the school and com
munity [would] not [bel printed." 
Reese contacted the Student Press 
Law Center claiming his article was 
unconstitu tionally censored. 

At a meeting with the school board 
and the school attorney, Reese pre
sented legal opinion letters from both 
Stephen Jones and Mike Simpson, di
rector of the SPLC. The board de
cided to print Reese's editorial in a 
special May issue authorized for that 
purpose, rather than risk further legal 
action. 

At that time, Reese was asked to re
write the "misplaced" editorial from 
memory. The student submitted the 
article and discovered that his orig
inal piece was "found." When the 
May issue finally did appear, both ar
ticles were printed, side by side, with 
grammatical errors and hand-written 
editorial marks included. 

In addition, harsh front-page edi
torials by adviser Sue Gungoll and 
editor Davidson labeled Reese's 
editorial "crass sensationalism" and 
• 'yellow-dog journalism ." Gungoll 
added that Reese's editorials were not 
edited because she did not want to 
"censor" his work. In a telephone in
terview Reese said the editorials made 
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him look "horrible and foolish." 
The administration relieved the co

sponsor of the Red and Blue Review, 
Lisa Bowers , of her duties with the 
newspaper soon after the incident. 

Bowers resigned from Chisholm High 
School at the end of the year partly 
due to Reese's censorship problems . 

Timothy Reese graduated in June 
and plans no further legal action. 0 

© NEW YORK TIME$-JEAN-CLAUDE SUARES 

'Anti-American' Books Banned 
In December L976, the Island Trees 

(New York) school board banned 
nine books from its library. The Long 
Island board recommended banning 
the books based on what they termed 
"anti-American, anti-Christian. anti· 
Semitic and just plain filthy" ex· 
cerpts. None of the board had read 
the works in their entirety . 

The books which the school board 
ordered removed from the library 
were: A Hero Ain'l Nothin' But a 
Sandwich. A Reader for Wrilers, Best 
Short Stories by Negro Writers, 
Down These Mean Streets. The Fixer, 
Go Ask A lice. The Naked Ape, 
Slaughterhouse 5, and Soul on Tee. 
Board President Richard Ahrens said 
the works were "educationally un-

sound for the youth in our schools." 
Outraged students contacted the 

Nassau County Civil Liberties Union 
and filed suit for the books' return. 
Kurt Vonnegut, one of the banned 
authors, supported the students and 
called the banning " distressing." One 
of the four Island Trees students who 
filed the suit, Jacqueline Gold, also 
defended the works: "Some people 
learn from the books . . . {Island 
Trees] is a community where we don't 
see much of what is in these books
like prejudice against Jews. And there 
are no blacks ... (herel. The board 
wants to shelter us . " 

The case is now pending before a 
Second Circuit District Court in New 
York. 0 
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NYC Student 
Papers Self
Censored 

Administrative censorship in Ney, 
York City high schools has for the 
most part disappeared , according to a 
citywide survey conducted by a Stuy
vesant High School underground 
newspaper, the Voice_ 

The survey, which solicited re
sponses from editors of more than 
half of the city's official high school 
newspapers is the only "major analy
sis" of New York's student press 
since 1973_ At that time, a commis
sion of inquiry into high school jour
nalism concluded that outside inter
ference and prior restraint were rare, 
but self-censorship of student news
papers was widespread_ 

According to the Voice survey, 32 
percent of New York City student ed
itors now practice some form of self
censorship, somewhat less than the 
commission's earlier findings. Many 
of these editors feel threatened by 
their administrators and choose to 
avoid confrontation when a contro
versy arises . Although only seven per
cent of all editors encountered "in
timidating" pressure, many re
sponded that school officials " ... 
have control [over] how pleasant your 
stay in school is." 

Probably the most distressing find
ing of the survey was the overwhelm
ing ignorance of student editors when 
it came to First Amendment rights_ 
Only 17 percent of aU high school ed
itors knew when their administrators 
could legally censor their materiaL In 
addition , 68 percent did not know 
that an extensive appeal system ex
isted in New York City. 

Co-authors Ronnie Haran and 
Matt Shapiro concluded that students 
may be unfamiliar with their rights 
because censorship problems do not 
occur often enough in the public 
schools to make students aware. They 
also suggested that the non-contro
versial news that fills many of New 
York City high schools' papers con
tribute to this dearth of knowledge 
and pervasive ignorance. 0 
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Undergrounds 

Under Pressure 

Voice Speaks Out 
Probably the most innovative un

derground high school publication in 
the country . the Voice seems to be un
der constant pressure from Stuyve
sant (New York City) High School 
administrators. Following the Tracht
man suit, says outgoing editor-in
chief Ira Bashkow, the paper has not 
been allowed its legal right to distri
bute the Voice on school property. 

The paper "thrives" as an under
ground, according to former staffer 
and litigant Jeff Trachtman. selling 
1200 copies outside the school-more 
than any other Stuyvesant publica
tion. Recent features have included a 
serious examination of the drug cul
ture at the high school and an elabor-

ate student poll of teacher ability 
compiled by computer_ 

Principal Gaspar Fabbricante, said 
Bashkow in a recent interview, pro
hibits the distribution pursuant to a 
board of education rule banning all 
"commercial material." The Voice 
carries advertisements (the commer
cial material) just like each of the 
Stuyvesant official pUblications, all 
of which are distributed in the school . 
Another point of contention is a let
ter, sent to Voice advertisers by a ri
val editor and endorsed by Fabbri
cante, asking them to patron ize only 
official Stuyvesant publications. since 
the underground publications "con
tribute nothing to the school." 0 

Leather Jackets Linked to Cancer 
The underSTATEMENT. unoffi

cial publication of a staff of nine 
Maplewood (New Jersey) high school 
students, was banned from distribu
tion on school grounds this May be
cause of a false news report that 
"might have started a fight.·' The ad

ministration believed an article titled 
"Leather Jackets Linked to Cancer " 
would cause disputes between stu
dents who wore the jackets and the 
underST A TEMENTstaff. 

The students sold t heir well-re
ceived publication outside school pro-

perty, introducing their effort with 
(he words: "Congratulations. You 
are at this moment reading [or having 
read to you) the first issue of the 
underSTATEMENT." 

The article that caused controversy 
said: "The [HEW) report states that 
if worn extensively such jackets could 
cause several forms of disease, in
cluding brain. lung, and skin cancer. 
This information could ex plain the 
noticeable deterioration of brain and 
speech processes in black leather 
jacket wearers." 0 
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Students Win 
R ight to Print 

This April in O'Neill, Nebraska, ed
itorial criticism of school board poli
cy resulted in attempted censorship of 
the student newspaper by the admin
istration. O'Neill Public High School 
students Mark Asimus and Timothy 
Abart, co-editors of official school 
newspaper the OnEagle, were told 
that they could not print two editori
als they had submitted critical of their 
schooL One feature spoke of a lack of 

"The administration ... 
understands that it cannot 
censor the paper any longer. I' 

leadership in the student government 
and another criticized school board 
policies forbidding mid-term gradu
ates to attend commencement exer
cises and the senior prom. 

On April 7, the students contacted 
the Student Press Law Center and in
quired whether the administration 
was within its rights when it censored 
the articles. SPLC Director Mike 
Simpson, in a legal opinion letter to 
Nebraska Civil Liberties Union At
torney Bruce Curtiss, established that 
the OnEagle, an eight page periodical 
concerned primarily with school-re
lated news, was a forum for student 
expression and therefore entitled to 
protection by the First Amendment. 

Curtiss contacted the school's at
torney, Robert T. Finn, and warned 
that his efforts to prevent censorship 
might develop into an elaborate and 
costly case unless the student's de
mands were mel. As a result of this 
letter, and a decision by school board 
officials in May, the board advised 
Asimus and Abart that they could 
print the editorials. 

The co-editors finally decided 
against' running the articles, which, 
after months of negotiations. were no 
longer current. The administration at 
O'Neill is now in the process of draft
ing guidelines for student publica
tions and, according to Bruce Curtiss, 
"understands that it cannot censor 
the paper any 10nger."O 
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BY STEVE BRODNER-COURTESY THE VILLAGE vorCE 

Speech Ch i l led in Alaska 
The only source of news in the tiny 

Tlingit Indian fishing village of Yaku
tat, Alaska is the student·run, IO-watt 
television station. The nine student 
staffers and journalism teacher Eliza
beth Boario had attempted to include 
news of local arrests and court pro
ceedings. but during February 1978 
citizens of Yakutat complained 
against this practice. The school 
board voted 3-2 to stop the coverage 
of police proceedings. 

In native Alaskan culture one does 
not shame other people in public, but 
the First Amendment guarantees free
dom of the press. The president of 
Yakutat's school board, a native. 
says that preserving the Tlingit life· 

style is the real issue and to make a 
"spectacle" of someone's wrong
doing is showing disrespect to his or 
her family 

The minister and school board 
member who voted against the cen
sorship move said that although the 
Constitution is not part of the native 
culture one cannot "indiscriminate
ly" remove items of news simply be
cause people may be offended. 

The school board policy prohib
iting broadcast of police-related news 
from the Yakutat television station 
remains at press time. No concessions 
have been made to the students but 
Boario has expressed an interest in Ii
tigation.O 
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Cuckoos: Endangered Species o 
One Flew Oftr 

The Cuckoo's Nest Former South Fremont (Idaho) High School teacher 
John Fogarty filed suit in April 1978 against the St. An
thony School Board to regain the teaching position he lost 
during a dispute over a controversial book Fogarty had 
assigned to his English classes. 

Fogarty assigned Ken Kesey's One Flew Over the 
Cuckoo's Nest in the fall of 1977 as optional reading in his 
Novels classes. When the book was distributed to his 
classes in November, Fogarty announced that any student 
not wishing to read the book should return it and a more 
acceptable work would be assigned. No books were 
returned. 

In December Fogarty was told in a meeting with the high 
school principal and the superintendent of schools that 
complaints had been registered against the book . The su
perintendent had also made copies of certain parts of the 
book that were particularly distasteful and passed those 
copies out to members of the school board. 

Both the principal and the superintendent had never 
read the entire book and both had signed the requisition 
order earlier in the year approving the purchase of the 
book. 

Fogarty was suspended from his teaching position for 
three months and was later dismissed entirely. He had 

maintained that the book was proper reading material for 
his students and that the selections

' 
of the superin tendent 

were taken out of context. 
One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest deals with the prob

lems of those confined to mental institutions and contains 

some salty language. It 
was later made into a 
popular motion picture. 

After learrting of the 
controversy an outraged 
Kesey wrote to school 
board members saying 
that they were "obvious
ly too stiff-necked and 
thicle-headed to be 
taught any but the harsh
est lesson. When you un
derlined those nasty 
words and Xeroxed {sic] 
those pages and distrib
uted your little package, 
you not only outraged 

KenICesel,t 

the inviolability of my © PENGUIN 8()()KS-NEIL STUART 

published work, you infringed upon my legal copyright. 
... You will hear from my lawyers." 

Kesey also spoke out against his book being taught as a 
classroom assignment. "Let Cuckoo's Nest alone on the 
drugstore rack and teach instead Moby Dick or The Sound 
and The Fury or works by Dickens or Hardy or Shakes
peare, for crying out loud l" 

In his suit against the school board, Fogarty has received 
support from the National Library Association, the Idaho 
Library Association, the National Council of Teachers, lda
ho Education Association and other such organizations. 0 

Students Sue to Restore Funding 
Staff members of the official magazine of a student 

research center in Hawaii have filed suit against the 
center's administration for withholding publishing funds 
earmarked for the magazine. 

The Impulse, published twice a year by "participants" 
at the East-West Center in Honolulu, printed a poster 
written in Chinese and an English translation with a story 
in the Winter 1978 issue. The poster protested foreign 
informant activity against East-West Center participants. 

The East-West Center, where the ratio of Asian-Pacific 
participants to Americans is 2-1, has seen rumors and 
some substantiated accounts of foreign informant activity, 
but the reprinting of the poster was the first mention of the 
informants in the Impulse. 

In April 1978, the executive administrator for par
ticipant af fairs at the Center dropped the Impulse from a 
roster of Center activities for the next school year and 
frole the available funds for the magazine's second issue. 
The administrator, in a reply to a letter from the staff 
which asked for justi fication , said that the magazine had 
been "journalistically irresponsible" in printing the poster 
and the translation. The Impulse staff had spent three 
weeks prior to publication researching the events 
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surrounding the protests contained in the poster. 
The staff began appeals through the administration to 

reverse the decision. After lengthy negotiations, the staff 
agreed to print a disclaimer in the next issue saying that the 
Center had nothing to do with the posters. The magazine 
was alw asked to drop a line in the masthead that said the 
Impulse was an "official East-West Center activity." 
After the staff made these concessions, the Center tried 
again to withhold publishing funds on the grounds that the 
story about the posters and printing the poster itself "did 
not fulfill the goals of the Center ." 

Finally the school contended that the material in 
question was "possibly libelous" and asked that all future 
stories to be printed in the Impulse be subject to a " li bel 
review" by a mutually acceptable attorney. The Impulse 
staff agreed to the libel review, but balleed when it was 
announced that the law firm for the East-West Center was 
to be the reviewer. 

The staff contacted the American Civil Liberties Union 
in Honolulu, which prepared and filed a suit against the 
East-West Center on behalf of the Impluse for an im
mediate release of funds. A trial date has not been set for 
the case at press time.O 
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No Names Get 
New Names 

An interpretation of privacy laws 
that went too far was repealed this 
April by the Arizona legislature. The 
bill, a parents' rights law, was amend
ed in 1977 to prohibit dissemination 
of students' names and biographical 
data without parental consent (see 
SPLC Report 6). The result was 
mountains of paperwork and a mas
ter computer list of names the news
paper could print at Rincon High 
School. 

The Rincon Echo staff recently 
published an article about the highest 
scorer on the freshman basketball 
team, but could only print his point 
total since his name had not been 
cleared. The paper held a burning 
party on May 1, and all the computer 
listings of student names were cere· 
moniously lil. 0 

HIGH SCHOOL CLIPS 
Proposition 13 Cuts California Paper 

Merced (California) High School 
journalists are feeling the impact of 
tax-slicing Proposition 13. Because of 
anticipated tax revenue cuts, the Mer
ced Board of Education has removed 
the official school newspaper, the 
Statesman, from this year's budget. 

StaJesman editor Lori Henkel said 
that a number of extracurricular ac
tivities were being cut. Music, ath
letics. and journalism classes were ab
sent from the new activities list. The 
newspaper staff will keep their equip-

ment, and have enough material to 
put out three issues of the paper. 

"We have nine very enthusiastic 
people on the staff, but even so, we 
would have to put the paper together 
on weekends and after school and we 
really don't have that kind of time," 
Henkel said. The journalism teacher 
and StaJesman adviser has been given 
an extra English class instead of a 
journalism class. 

Henkel said she would find out in 
August whether they could have a pa-

Critical Editorial Cut 
An editorial which characterized a 

recent series of teacher firings at War
saw (Indiana) Community High 
School as arbitrary and pointless was 
censored (his May because it "criti
cized the school board" and was 
"biased," according to principal 
Clayton J. Smith. An appeal to the 
school board resulted in publication 
of the article on May 26. 

8 SPLC Report 

Anne Summe, editor of the officiaJ 
newspaper Konlac and writer of the 
editorial. said she is making an ap
peal to the school's incoming princi
pal to remove the adviser because of 
reprisals against the staff. Summe 
cites the cancellation of the staff's 
1978 American Editors award as an 
example of the adviser's attack on 
staff's morale. 0 

per. If the paper should be reinstated, 
the Statesman would still feel the 
effects of Proposition 13-they will 
not get a typesetting machine 
promised by the board of education 
due to fiscal cutbacks. 0 

Tiger Tales 
Pulled 

School officials at Clatskanie (Ore
gon) High School seized all copies of 
the March 1978 issue of the Tiger 
Tales after one student protested that 
allegedly "off-the-record" comments 
were printed in the newspaper. 

Principal Caner ordered the papers 
seized after they had been distributed 
to students at the school. He said that 
he was not trying to confiscate the 
Tiger Tales but only to delay the issue 
in question. The papers were subse
quently redistributed. and the school 
administration formally apologized 
to the staff of the newspaper. 0 
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CONTRACEPTION: 
The Last Taboo 

Even after the landmark Gambino decision, disputes con
cerning a student's right to pu blish articles about contracep
tion seem to occur as frequently as teenage pregnancies. 

• Since April, Nancy Patterson, adviser to a high school newspa
per in Portland (Michigan) has sought permission to publish an 
informative article about birth control and related 
problems. Her principal insists that he will not 
permit Ms. Patterson to print such an article unless 
she can prove the newspaper has the legal right to 
do so. 

• The principal of MacArthur (Illinois) High 
School overrode a decision by the adviser to the 
official student publication and permitted a re
vised story about contraception to run in the 
Monitor. 

Monitor editor Ron Vance assigned news 
editor Karen Torry to write a story about 
contraception for a future issue of the paper. 
Torry wrote the story using magazine arti
cles and literature from Planned Parenthood. 
Vance approved Torry's article but first-year ad
viser Ned Freeman killed the story because he feared 
the article might encourage promiscuity. 

Vance and Torry appealed to principal Marion F. Fox 
who said he "had no personal objections to the article, but 
· . .  it would only rekindle objections some parents already 
have to sex education at the high school." Fox suggested 
that Torry discuss the consequences of the story with other 
staff members but never intimated that the story would not 
be allowed to run. 

Torry rewrote the story, which was published in the 
April 28, 1978, issue of the Monitor. 
• An outbreak of pregnancies at South East High School 
in Ravenna, Ohio, prompted the newspaper staff to pub
lish an article about students' attitudes toward pre-marital 
sex. The controversial piece prompted the administration 
to halt distribution of the periodical. 

After 400 copies of the March issue of the Pirates Pride, 
the official student newspaper, were printed, the principal 
and superintendent intervened, prohibiting distribution. 
The adviser, Jane Hunt, locked up the issues because she 
feared they would be confiscated. Ms. Hunt was informed 
that if the controversial issues were distributed, she would 
lose her job. 

'c, THE NEW tORK TIMeS-BRAD HOLLAND The Pride staff contacted the Student Press Law Center 
and decided to write a new article that presented only fac
tual information about teenage pregnancies, venereal di
sease and contraception. The revised article did not include 
student opinion. 

Although the new article was much more controversial 
than the original one, the principal allowed the article to be 
primed. 0 
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BY ELLEN BLONOER-COURTESY INQUIAY MAGAZINE 

SPLC Journalism Awards 
The Student Press Law Center is not the only place students should look to for infor
mation about their First Amendment rights . The most important agent in the 
struggle for freedom of the press is the press itself. 

With this in mind. the Center is sponsoring the First Annual SPLC Journalism and Art 
Awards. We are encouraging high school and coll�e journalists and artists to ad
dress the problems of the print media in either an editorial. news article, feature or 
cartoon. Separate awards will be given for writing and art. and entries will be 
grouped into high school and college categories. Winning entries will be published 
in the Spring issue of the national SPLC Report together with a resume of the 
winners. 

To be eligible send us a copy of the newspaper containing your entry, published in a 
high school or college newspaper or magazine. 

Entries must be postmarked no later than March 15, 1979. 

Fee: A years subscription to your student newspaper. 

ENTRY BLANK 
SPLC JOURNALISM AND ART AWARD 

NAME ______________________ �����----------------------
PLEASE PAINT 

HOMEADORESS ______________________________ ______ __________ _ 

CITY, STATE. ZIP ____ � _____________________ _____________ _ 

SCHOOL ______________________ ________ _______ ____________ __ 

NEWSPAPER _______________ __ � ____ ____ _ 

o Yes. I have placed the SPLC on my newspaper'S mailing list. 
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DATE ARTICLE 
PUBLISHED 

No I D for Ark. 
Student Press 

A conference with Governor David 
Pryor failed to get Steve Taylor the 
Arkansas State Police press pass he 
needed for identification at certain 
events. Since December of 1977 Tay
lor has been plying the State Police 
Commission bureaucracy, with the 
help of the Student Press Law Center, 
with queries about their inaction on 
his press pass application. 

Jesse Kearney, attorney for the 
Commission, says the reason for their 
decision to deny the pass was "If 
[Taylor] gets one all high school stu
dents will want one." A written letter 
of denial was promised in June, but 
Taylor, managing editor of the Park
view High School Constitution, says 
he has not received anything. 0 

Principal Backs 
Yearbook Staff 

In an attempt at professionalism 
and "moderniza tion," the 1978 year
book staff at Magnet Cove (Arkan
sas) High School sought to eliminate 
the "Who's Who" section from their 
annual publication. 

Susan Glover, edit or-i n-chief, 
backed by both her principal, Mike 
Brown and adviser, Dorothy Mansur, 
believed that the Lodestone was no 
longer the place for "popularity con
tests " featuring the "wittiest," "best 
loOking," or "most studious" stu
dents. 

Despite substantial pressure from 
the community to print "Who's 
Who", Glover remained firm in her 
position and submitted only to 
supplementing the yearbook with an 
attachment on the back page rather 
than in clude the results inside the 
book. 

Mike Brown and Susan Glover 
weTe voted "Administrator of the 
Year" and "Editor of the Year" by 
the Arkansas High School Press As
sociation, and the yearbook was com
mended for "superior overall excel
lence."O 
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Advisers Fired 
Teachers Rel ieved of Posit ion 

The Tenafly (New J ersey) Board 
of Education has removed the two 
advisers to an official student 
newspaper at Tenafly Middle 
School from their positions follow
ing a year-long battle over publica
tion guidelines for Tenafly student 
publications. 

Tiger Tales advisers Catherine 
Miggins and Dione Danis will re
main on the teaching staff since 
they are tenured instructors in the 
school district. The advisers for the 
coming school year are not ten
ured. 

In October 1 977, R obert Smith , 
the middle school's  new principal, 
had demanded that all copy for the 
newspaper be submitted to him for 
review. Miggins and Danis sought 
advice from the American Civil 
Liberties Union and the Student 
Press Law Center concerning prior 
review. The publica tion guidelines 
proposed at first were, according 
to one legal authority, "woefully 
inadequate , u nco n s t i t ut ional ly  
vague and overbroad . "  (See SPLC 
Report 7.) 

Revisions were made to the 
guideli nes and in July 1 978 the 
Tenafly Board of Education voted 
to adopt the revised guidelines. 

:. 

· · e _- ---O J? 

? �  
-.:�  ..  -

© THE NEW YORK TIMES-EUGENE MILHAESCO 

Adviser Awarded Ex1lra Pay 
George Weathers , former advis

er to Smoky H ill (Colorado) High 
School's  o fficial student publica
tions, has been awarded the extra 
pay he would have received if prin
cipal James Frenck had not re
moved him from the publications 
last June. The Buffalo Breath and Offset Press had won the s taff two 
respected awards since Weathers' 
sponsorship,  yet he was origina lly 
dismissed and the publications 
abolished because Weathers "al-
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lowed journalism students to han
dle all facets of the production of 
the papers and that inaccuracies, 
poor grammar and poor mechanics 
were evi denced, " 

A poll showing 90 percent of the 
school felt that the Buffalo Breath 
and the Press should return 
prompted students to petition the 
school board (unsuccessfully) for 
Weathers' reinstatement . On No
vember 9, 1 977, Dr. M .  Chester 
Nolte issued his findings in Weath-

ers ' grievance proceeding, recom
mending that Weathers should not 
be denied the pay he would' have 
received for extra activities, but 
did not recommend reinstatement 
for reasons of continuity for the 
current newspaper , the Smoky Hill 
Express . 

The Express, says Weathers , is  
advised by a non-tenured teacher, 
who apparently will only gain ten
ure i f  the student newspaper fails 
to become controversial? 0 
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H
oward K. Sm ith, the most conservative of the 
network n ews com mentators , has ca lled i t  "the 
most dangerous rul i ng the Court h as made in 
m emory . " 

The Washington Post, usually more con 
fused t h a n  l ibertarian w h e n  i t  comes t o  t he Bi ll of Rights, 
roared that the decision " is a staggering blow to freedom 
o f  t he press. What is more , "  i ts impact " will  be almost as 
heavy on t he rights of all cit izens . "  

"This could u n loose t he cops all over the country , "  
Floyd Abrams-the Larry H olmes of t he First Amend
m en t  bar-told me. 

The five-to-three Supreme Court decision on May 3 1  
t hat has led t o  t hese fearsome prophec ies concerned a 
surprise police search of the offices o f  a college paper, the 
Stanford Daily .  But t he ruling affects all newspapers , 
magazines, television and radio stations. And you in your 
hom e .  This case is no! only dangerous to t he press . The 
Cou rt has  quite savagely eroded everyone's Fourt h 
Amend ment right to privacy. Th e home of someone not 
even suspected of having comm ined or being about t o  
commit a crime i s  n ow n o  m ore secure from pol ice in
vasion than a newsroom . 

Fourth Amendment History 
By way of hislOrical bac kground to the Stanford case, 

t here is not the slightest doubt-as M r .  J ust ice Stevens said 
i n  his disse nting decisio n-that when (he Bill of Rights was 
adopted i n  1 79 1 ,  t he " fu ndamen(al evil at  w h ich the 
Fourth Amendment was directed was ( he sweeping ex 
ploratory search conducted pu rsuan t to a general 
warrant . "  Particularly when "private papers" were in
volved , because. even i f  t h e  police say t h ey are a fter a 
particular docu ment in your office or h ome, they have to 
read th rough all o f  t hem 10 find t he one they want.  And 
that is a "general" search. 

,,----,--,,---::---. __ ... -
Nat Hentojj writes columns jor the New Yorker and (he 
Vil lage Voice. and contributes to countless publications. 
He is a member oj the advisory board jor the Reporters 
Commilleejor Freedom of the Press. 
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In 1 97 1 , the Stanjord Daily covered the seizure of 
Stanford Un iversity H ospital by demonstrators. Nine 
pol icemen were i njured , and t he cops were able to identify 
only two of their attackers . Since the Stanjord Daily 
published photographs of t he violence , the cops figured 
that t hey might find additional u n published pict u res in the 
newspaper o ffice that could finger the rest of  those 
responsible for i njuries to the police. A munic ipaJ court 
search warrant was obtained, and four cops suddenly  came 
in t he door of t he paper and began rum maging through t he 
photo laboratory, fi li ng cabinets, desks, and waste-paper 
baskets. They a lso wen t  through reporters' notes and 
correspondence. 

The cops , by the way, found n othing .  AI  least, noth i ng 
t hey h ad started out l ooking for. 

The Stanford Daily sued the police raiders, the chief o f  
police, the d istrict at torney. and one o f  his deputies, and 
the judge who had issued the search warrant . The 
newspaper claimed that its First a nd Fou rth Amendmen! 
rights h ad been grievously abused . 

A federal district court agreed with t he college j our
nali sts . Si nce n o  o ne on t he Stanjord Daily had been ac
cused of or even suspected of a crime, the pol ice-under 
the Fourth Amendment- had not been entitled to a search 
warrant.  I nstead, said the court, they should have t ried to 
get a su bpoena for t he alleged "additional" photographs. 

A search warran t is  casually d ispensed by most judges 
on a routine police c laim t hat  there is " probable cause " a 
crime has been com mitted an d that "evidence" related 10 
that crime can be found i n  t he place to be searc hed. I t  
requires n o  advance n ot ice t o  t h ose whose h ome o r  office 
is going to be invaded . A subpoena, on the ol her hand , 
cannot be enforced u ntil there is first a court  hearing at 
which the citizen can argue that the cops have no right 10 
cross his threshold . The n ,  even if  the court goes ahead and 
issues a subpoena for certai n  papers, the ci t izen-un like 
some poor soul in s imilar straits in Czechoslovakia-has at 
least been forewarned . 

The district court also ruled I hat since, in this case, the 
innocent object o f  the search was a newspaper and its 
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staff. the First Amendment-as well as the Fou rt h
required that the cops take the subpoena route unless there 
was "clear showing" that otherwise. "important materials 
will be destroyed or removed . " There had been no such 
showing by the police_ 

To Err is Supreme 
This decision was a ffirmed by the Court of Appeals for 

the Ninth Circuit -and was I hen most cruddy struck down 
by t he Supreme CourL The majority opinion, written by 
Justice Byron White (after the Bay of P igs and the Cuban 
confrontation, Jack Kennedy's most egregious mistake), 
insisted that the search warrant is too important an in
vestigative 1001 of I he state to be put on I he kind of privacy 
leash that had been ordered by I he lower courts . 

The effect of t his m ajori ty  decision , as underlined by I he 
Washington Post, is "that i f  the police can convi nce a 

j udge I here is probable cause to believe evidence of a crime 
is contained in your private fiJes-a c rime not commi tted 
by you but by anyone, anyti me, anywhere-they can 
rummage through your papers and premises until  they find 
it or c hoose to abandon t he searc h . "  

Or. as dissenter J ustice Stevens put i t :  " Countless Iaw
abiding citizens-doctors. l awyers, merchants , customers, 
bystanders-may have documents in  their possession I hat 
relate to ' an ongoing criminal investigation.  The con
sequences of subjec t ing this large category of persons to 
unannounced police searches are extremely serious. [This] 
warrant procedure [without nOlice to the other party] 

enables t he prosectution to obtain access to pri vi leged 
documents tnat. could not be examined if advance notice 
gave the cust9<Jian an opportunity to object ." That js, i f  
there had been a hearing a t  which the law-abiding citizen 
could have argued agai nst the prosecutor. 

But what about the First Amendment? The press has 
not hing to worry about,  sai d Justice White for the 
majority of the Court. There is no reason to dread t hat 
confidential sources will dry up for fear of having their 
names discovered by rum magi ng police. And, surely . 
reporters will not be driven by this ruling to engage in self
censorship of their notes . After all, careful judges will be 
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----.----------

giving carefully drawn search warrants to scrupu lous cops. 
And , added Mr. Justice Pa ngloss, in t he wholly unli kely 
event an abuse does occur, " t h ere will be enough time 10 
deal with i t . ' ·  A fter the cops have what t hey want? 

Somehow, the sanguine J u stice White fail ed to note t hat 
there have been 10 police raids on California newspaper 
offices and lelevision stations since the invasion of the 
Stanford Doily. Last September, a television sIal  ion in 
Rhode Island was simi larly pou nced on; and in early May 
of this year.  workers at the Associa ted Press Bureau in 
Helena. Montana. a nswered a k n ock on the door to fi nd 
i mpa tien t  po lice bearing search warrants_ The officers did 
not have a copy of the Consti lu t ion with them-having 
some d egree of good taste in these matters. 

A Knock at the Door 
A few years ago , I answered a brisk k nock on my door 

to find two FB I men . Instead of barring them at the 
threshold-as I should have-reflexively. r motioned them 
in. The special agents advanced as far as they could
which was only a few feet , for close to the ent rance of this 
office my " filing system" begins_ From that point on, 
there is room for only one person to move among the 
cartons on the floor an d those stacked on t ables and 
against the wa1ls_ There are also huge paper mounds on a 
long, curved desk, the surface of which J h ave not seen for 
more than a decade. 

My unbidden visitors told me that they had reason to 
believe, on the basis of a recent column of mine i n  Th e 

" . . .  There have been 10 
police raids in California 
newspaper offices and 
television stations since 
the invasion of the 
Stanford Dai ly." 

BY CHARLES WALLER-COURTESY THE VILlAGE VOICE 

Vii/age Voice, that I might have ev idence amid my copious 
papers about a crime t hey were trying to solve . The 
law men swiftly assured me t hey had no cause to believe 
that I had anything to do with that crime; but surely, as a 
proper citi zen, 1 would want to cooperate with them on 
this urgent matter of national security.  

I told the FBI men that I was a proper citizen under the 
Cons titution, and so should they be. Begone, I said . or 
words to that e ffect. Get a subpoena. i f  you can, for the 
papers you think I have. But until I hen, you have no right 

CONTINUED ON PAG E 1 4  
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CONTI NUED FROM PAGE 1 3  

to  be in this place. O r ,  as Wi lliam Pitt said,  this " cottage 
. . .  may be frail, its roof may shake, the wind may blow 
th rough it, the storm m ay enter, the rain may enter, but the 
King o f  England cannol enter . All of  his forces dare not 
cross t he threshold of th is ruined tenement . "  

was a journali st-yet another reason for them t o  split 
instantly. And so the FBI men did,  one of t hem mu ttering 
something about bei ng back soon . I never heard from 
them agai n ,  for, as I suspected , they did not go for a 
subpoena because they couldn ' t be su fficiently specific as 
to what they t hought I had . 

Had the Stanford Doily decision been in e ffect on the 
afternoon those two special agents came calling, they 
wou ld have brushed past me, flashing thei r Crackerjack 
badges, tr ipped on some boxes, and then gone a bout 

H aving discoursed with due passion on the Fourlh 
Amendment, I also ran some bar re lh ouse changes on Ihe 
First . Though t his was a pr ivate office, not a newsroom , I 

NewsBriefs 
thirds of  t he news
ed majors were of
fered media jobs 
l e s s  t h a n  o n e  
month after gradu
atio n or b e fo r e  
they graduated . 

Jou rnal ism Grads 
Find Jobs 

A Newspaper Fund study re
vealed that 1 977 j ournalism gradu
ates found employment in the m e
dia, although s light ly more gradu
ates took. non-media jobs that year . 

The Newspaper Fund is an o rgan
ization that encourages careers in 
journalism, supported by Dow 
J ones & Co . ,  I nc .  Jobs in media-re
lated areas , including newspapers, 
broadcasting, public relations and 
advertising were taken by 62.3 per
cent of the graduates. Those unem 
ployed when the study was con
ducted comprised 7 .9  percent of the 
gradu ates , compared to 8. 1 percent 
one year earlier.  

Those who prepared for news 
work by majoring in news-editorial 
studies in journalism schools and 
had at least one internship while in 
college, got news jobs more easily 
than did other majors. The Fund 's 
research showed that 42.8 percen t o f  
the news-editorial majors found 
news jobs, compared to 29.6 percent 
of all who received journalism-com
munications degrees . Nearly two-
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Those who found 
jo bs on daily news
pa pers sent  a n  
average o f  20 appli
c a t i o n s t o  l a n d  
each job.  G rad
uates who were n ot 

working sent an average of six appli
cations to daily newspa pers. The 
Fund estimates that daily newspa
pers rece ived approximately l 00,()()() 
appl icati ons from 1 977 journalism 
school gr ad uates . 0 

ACLU Holds 
Conference 

In order to recoup financial losses 
caused by taking the unpopu lar 
Skokie case, the American Civil Li
berties Union held the " National 
Convocation of Free Speec h "  June 
13 in New York City.  Speakers at 
the Convocation i ncluded Norman 
Lear and Aryeh Neier, outgoing 
ACLU Executive Director, who said 
the Union has "a shared com
mitment to the First Amendment . "  

Cosponsoring organizations in
cluded such diverse groups as 
NORML, Screen Actors ' Guild , and 
the Student Press Law Center. 1 500 
people attended the Convocation, 
according to Convocation Chair
man Norman Dorsen , beg inning the 
j o b  of " t u r n i n g a r o u n d  the 
financial crisis precipitated by the 
events in  Skokie,  Illin ois . "  The 

SPLC was represented at (he Con
vocation by Student Di rector J ames 
Presnel l . 0 

Lance Jabs 
At Press 

Bert Lance , former director of the 
O ffice of Management and Budget, 
told m embers of the American So
ciety of Newspapers Ed itors that the 
"once hea lthy d ash of cy nicis m "  in 
the press has given way to a 
" pervasive and destruct ive cyn i
cism , another sad legacy of Vietnam 
and Watergate. "  

Speaking to a recent gathering of 
the Society in Washington , D.C. , 
Lance said that journalism "is get
ting more and more like the Red 
Queen's ju risprudence . First the 
judgment and then-maybe then
the evidence. "  Truth in journalism 
is not an " intellectual exercise , "  ac
cording to Lance, bur a const i tu
tional obligation . It is the quid pro 
quo for the First Amendment pro
tection for our free press, the only 
specific constitutional protection 
for any private enterprise in Amer
ica .  " 

Lance, a close friend of Presiden t 
Carter, resigned his post at the 
OMB after his personal financial 
deal ings came u nder scrutiny . 

He advocated reform from w ithi n 
the press itself and forecast conse
quences should th e reform not take 
place. " I n the absence of self-d isci
pline and in ternal reform, ot her 
groups may find it  necessary to step 
in and subject the press to the same 
rigorous standards of ethics and 
truth ful ness that the press appl ies to 
the rest of us. "  0 
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diligently looking through my files for what they dimly 
hoped might be there. As they picked through the paper 
mou ntains, they would h ave found the names. addresses. 
and telephone numbers of a motley of confidential 
sources, in and out of government.  And t wo of those 
sources, as 1 remember, had leads to rather grim derelic
tions inside the FBI itself. 

All of that once confide nt ial i nformation would have 
left my office with the 
FBI. And ,  as Justice Pot
ter Stewart said in his dis
senting opinion in Stan

ford. l i lt  requires no blind 
leap of faith to understand 
that a person who gi.ves in
formation to a journalist 
only on condition that his 
identity will not be re
vealed will be less likely to 
give that information if he 
knows that , despite the 
journalist's assurance, his 
identity may in fact be dis
closed. . . .  Since the in
disputable effect of such 
[ u n a n n o u nced police)  
searches wil l  thus be to 
prevent a newsman from 
being able to promise con
fidentiality to his potential 
sources, it seems obvious 
to me that a j ournalist's access to information ,  and thus 
the public's, will thereby be impaired . "  

Implications o f  Stanford 
Or take the Pentagon Papers. Not only was a confiden

tial source involved, but the government claimed that the 
documents were stolen. Under the Court's Stanford deci
sion, as J ames Reston has pointed out. " I t  would have 
been very easy for Richard Nixon to get a cou rt order to 
raid The New York Times. He knew precisely where the 
Pentagon documents were. The New York Times was 
work.ing with all the Pentagon papers in the New York Hil
ton Hotel, and u nder this Supreme Court ruli ng, he would 
have been able to seize them and block the publication of 
the Vietnam story. I t  

Yet . though the Stanford decision i s  s o  clearly per
nicious in terms of the First Amendment ,  there is now a 
fierce debate-am ong constitutional lawyers, Congress-
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Guest Writer 
men working on bi lls to eviscerate the Supreme Court 
ruling, and even among the press-as to whether this is  
more fu ndamentally a Fourth A mendment crisis. 
(Everyone 's home and office has been made vulnerable, 
not just newsrooms) .  

Also crucial i s  t h e  matter o f  strategy. To be most effec
tive, should the fight against the Stanford ruling focus on 
privacy (Fourth Amendment) rather t han mainly on the 

CARTOON BY OOB STAAI(E 

savaging of the press? The 
American Civil Liberties 
U nion is ta king the latter, 
Fi rst Amendment, route. 
On the other hand, Birch 
Bayh, chairman of the 
Senate Subcommittee on 
t he Constitution, has in
t roduced the Citizen's Pri
vacy Protection Amend
m ent of 1978, which pro
tects all citizens, including 
j ournalists, from unan
nounced police searches
when the "evidence" al
legedly is in the possession 
of people not implicated 
in any crimi nal activity. 
Bayh' s  approach makes 
much more tactical sense, 
and also stands up consti
tutionally. 

Birch Bayh's bill may 
yet save us ail from the Tory majority of the four Nixon 
Justices and Byron White. Yet it is  unfair to blame only 
these five members of the Court, for it was the liberal War
ren Court-in 1 967-that prepared the way for the onrush
ing cops who were vindicated in the Stanford decision. In 
that year, Wi Uiam O .  Douglas was the only dissenter in a 
ru ling that profoundly transmogrified the Fourth Amend
ment by giving vast new scope to police search powers. 

The framers of the Constitu tio n, Douglas said in 1 967, 
had clearly intended that "the personal effects and posses
sions o f  the individual" were to be " sacrosanct" from any 
rummaging by the police. Douglas added that this most 
assuredly meant private papers: manuscripts,  notes, ac
count booles, di.aries, correspondence. 

So I told the FBI men; and because the 1967 High Court 
decision was still u nclear as to whether they could ransack 
the papers of innocent third parties, they went away . Th is 
May ,  the Court told them they can stay. 0 
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SU BSCRI BE 
NOW TO 

SPLC 
Reports 
You r  subsc ript ion supports 
the work of the Student Press Law Center 

The Student Press Law Center is t he onl y national 
organizat ion devoted exclusively co procecting the First 
Amendment r igh es of this na(ion's high school and college 
jour nal ists . 

The Center serves as a nat iona l legal aid agency 
providing legal assistance and informacion to students and 
faculty advisers experiencing censorship or other legal 
problems. 

Three times a year (Winter, Spring , and Fall),  the Center 
publishes a comprehensive Report summarizing current 
controversies over seudent press rights. In addition, the 
Reports explain and analyze complex legal issues most 
often confronted by student jou rnalists. Major court and 
legislative actions are highlighted . 

Your subscription price ($5 .00 for high school or col lege 
newspapers, $7.00 for all other groups and individuals) 
wi l l  help us cont inue Co serve as ehe nal ional advocaee for 
t he righcs of student journalists .  Other contributIons are 
tax-deductible. 
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Student journalists in increasing numbers are turning to 
advertising either to expand the budgets of school-spon
sored publications or to gain revenue for unofficial publi
cations. A dvertising poses special legal problems for stu
dent journalists because restrictions may exist on types of 
advertisements that can be published under the First 
A mendment. 

The following analysis of court decisions concerning ad
vertising and the studen t press is not exhaustive. Students 
experiencing legal difficulties with advertisements should 
contact the Student Press Law Center. 

Should freedom of expression be extended to speech 
which has as its sole purpose the promotion of goods or 
services for sale? Such speech may be viewed as nothing 
more than "crass commercialism , "  but is i t nevertheless 
entitled to the protection of the First Amendment? Until 
recently Ihe Supreme Court had said no . 

In a 1 942 decision, Valentine v. Chrestensen, I the high 
court ruled that a local government could lawfu l ly ban dis
tribution of leaflets advertising a submarine exhibition be
cause such "commercial speech " is not protected by the 
Fi rst A mendment. The Supreme Court relied upon Valen
tine in 1975 to uphold a Pittsburgh city ordinance prohibit
ing newspapers from carrying employment ads in columns 
marked "male help wanted " and " female help wanted . "  
Pittsburgh Press Co. v. Pittsburgh Commission on Human 
Relations. l The Pittsburgh Press case emphasized that sex 
discrimination in employment is illegal and wen t  on to say 
that the state could also ban ads "proposing a sale of nar
cotics or soliciting prostitutes . "  
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Jeffrey Cole Bigelow was the managing editor of a Vir

ginia weekly newspaper. When his paper published an ad 
for a New York abortion counseling clinic, he was prose
cuted and convicted under a state law making il a crime 1 0  
encou rage abortion b y  the sale or circu lation o f  any publi
cation . In  reversing Bigelow 's conviction and striking 
down the statute in Bigelow v. Virginia',  the Supreme 
Court  said for the first time that "speech is nOI stripped of 
First Amendment protection merely because it  appears in 
[the form o f  paid commercial advertisements] . "  Of equal 
im portance in Bigelo w is the ru ling that a s tate cannot ban 
advertising for abortion dinics. 

A year later. in Virginia Slate Board of Pharmacy v. Vir· 
ginia Citizens Consumer Council, '  the high court held un
conSlilu tional a state law declaring a licensed pharmacist 's 
advertising of prescription drug prices " unprofessional 
conduct . "  The case is significant because it recognizes the 
First Amendment right of consum ers to receive i n forma
tion. The court reasoned t hat a free flow of information is 
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necessary so that consumers can make i n le l l igent,  well-in
formed d ecisions abou t what  goods and services to buy. 

The Su preme COUfl applied t hese p ri ncipl es w hen i t  
struck down a New York law p rohi bit ing advertisement or 
display of cont raceptives . The state officia ls  c laimed t hat 
to al low such ads " wou ld be o ffensive and em barrassing to 
t hose exposed to t he m , "  and t ha t  " permit t ing ( t he adsl 
wou ld legi t imize sexual act i v i t y  of young people . "  The 
courl rejecled bot h  argu ments , not ing that " t he fact that  
protected s peech may be offen sive t o  some does not  just i fy 
i ts  suppression" and that the cont raception ads wou ld not 
inc i t e  " i l lici t sexual act ivi ty among the you n g . "  Carey v. 
Population Services International. I 

I n  Bales v. Slate Bar of A rizona, ' First A mendment pro
tection was extended to advertising by lawyers. The court 
ruled t hat to permit  at COrneys to advertise fees for certain 
routine legal services is in t he pu blic interest because that 
kind of advertising will help reduce costs  t o  consumers a nd 
aid new altorneys in bui ld ing t heir practices. ;t�;"'�����:' ;-�r/'; .?t · . "' ;)k( ". '\"'��. '  �!���\���:.:;� .��'s.'ti�!�.��., � ,� , 'i�.,��¥��,('�4.���./. :.� ������ .. � _�:��� V)o��_�.�'§(,\-:��'�'\ 
� ..... A :.:� �- s !:�fk���". !l,�.. .� . . ':. : ::. �� �'\; .... '" " � �,�.",��,;.*�:f.- � 110..... . �:.: ... , ·'�:-:�;·;;'��t�At�1�� �� � .��,-:::'\ 
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O nly a hand fu l of cases deal speci fically with advert ising 
i n  the st udent press . School o fficials have often sought to 
ban " underground" newspapers because t hey contained 
advertising, an i mpermissible form of "commercial act iv
i ty "  on school grou nds . However,  the cou rts have recog
nized t he First Amendment r ight to solicit ad vertising and 
d istribute on campus newspapers co ntaining advertising. 

For example, high school o fficials denied permission for 

the st udent ed i tor o f  an underground newspaper, The First 
A mendmen t, to sell ads t o  finance the publication. But a 
federal cou rt , in PliscolJ v. Holtville Unified School Dis
{riel, '  overtu rned the school 's  ruling say i ng that  " school 
officials can not impi nge u pon the Fi rst A mendment rights  
of t he (staff mem bersl by arbilrari l y  de n y i n g  the i r  activity 
request to solicit advert isi ng . "  

Students i n  t h e  Omaha, Nebras k a  school system rece n t l y  
sued school o fficials over a ru le w hich banned t h e  distr ibu
t ion o f  any "com mercial l i terature" on school grou nds.  In 
Hernande<. v. Hanson. ' the federal court  ru led ( h al before 
commercial l i terat u re can be ban ned , the school board 
must be able to " reasonably forecas( "  t h at distribution of 
(he l i terat u re "would substan t ia l ly  d isrupt or materially i n
terfere wit h school activit ies . "  

I t  w ould b e  di fficult  i f  n o t  i mpossible t o  forecast a "sub
s tantial  d isru ption" o f  school acti v ities merely because a 
newspaper containing advertis ing is d is tributed on ca m 
pus . 

The same conclusion was reached in an earlier case . Pe
terson v. Board of Education. '  High sc h ool st udents and 
non-s t udents wan ted to d istribute an alterna tive newspaper 
at school. The "cou n te r-<:ulture" biweek l y  was published 
by non-student s ,  bu t its distribution was stopped by school 
officials because the paper contai ned advert isements and 
staff members asked for contribut ions from those receiv
ing the newspaper . 

The court decided that d istribution of the paper cou ld 
not be ban ned without proof t hat  it wou ld cause "a mat er
ial and substantial interference wit h school work . "  

These cases d o  not necessari ly mean t hat students have 
( he First Amendment righ t t o  raise funds on campus. The 
federal court i n  KalZ v. MeA uley'O  ru led t hat a st udent 
cou ld be discipl ined for distributing lea flets sol icit ing 
funds for the "Ch icago Seven . " The cou rt emphasized the 
sol icit ious nature of the act iv i ty  and t he need t o  protect 
st udents from undue pressure from fund raisers. 

A school cannol ban a newspaper just because i t  con
tains advert is ing.  But is censorship per m issi ble when the 

Drug Paraphernalia Ads OK'd 
A rederal court in Georgia has 

st ruck dow n a state law bannins the 
sale or d istribution to minors or 
any prinsc:d d rUB-related malerial 
which has as il� pri mary �urpose 
I he encoura,cmem of i l legal drug 
u!\c. 

The del:iJ ion, High 01 ' Times " .  
BIIsfH'e. hold - t hat Ihe: slat ute "ig
nored th  citil.e nry' .. Fint Amrnd
ment right , "  The Georgia )cgi5la
ture had pas. ed a law makintt it ilIe:
,&al lo �1I or di t ribute to m inors I i 
lerature which encouraged drug u�e 
or whil;h conlained ad\ c:rl i�em(.·",\ 
for dru� paraphernalia. 
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On April 1 0, 1 978. t he day thai 
t he new "Iatule " as l;igned in to law . 
a group or cit ilens and "hcadshop" 
owner" !\ued the: Georgia �ovcrnor 
and allorney general to enjoin tn
forcemc:nl of t he new law . In declar
ing t he law unconst i lut ional.  Feder
a l  Judge Rkhard C. Freeman noted 
I hal such "speech" \li as ent it led to 
t he protection of t he First Amcnd· 
menl ,  

All houllh Hill/' or T;"'�J doc .. 
nOI in\'olvc t hc di l ribution of l i(era
l u re in t he public schooh-. it doc!I 
im'ol\'C t hc di. ribu t ion of lilerat ure 
to minors and for ( h i  .. rcal'on ha!< 

igni ficance for studenl journalist! . 
The ea m y be imerpretc:d 10 mean 
t hat  t he Bovern ment , including 
public school orticial: . cannOI ban 
distr ibul ion of Ii teral u re III high 
school slUdent imply because it' 
conl ains ad for " :lter- fil led pipes 
or cigarelle paper. . or tm:llurages 
t he use of drug . 

Allhough one federal j udge has 
di agreed wil h I his ruling, (See Wi/
liams v. SfNncer, p. 20). J udge Free
man '.. deci ion i based on sound 
Firs. Amendment prin�iplel and 
should be per uash'e in alh r l u- . 
denl pr ,a 
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H igh School Paper Limits Ad Size 
A mercha nt in Flossmoor, I llinois 

sough t (0 place a fu ll-page ad"cr
t i seme n l in Hom ew oo k H i S h  
School ' omeial sludenl newspaper,  
the Voyager. Vo.vager e�ilorial pol
icy, however, did not a llow full
page ads. and t he starr told t heir ad
veniser that they would reduce and 
run t he ad at hal f-page size. 

In appealing th is decision to the 
school board , t he ad"'crt iscr claimed 
that as a taxpayer, he " had ever)" 
right in the world to put in (I he pa
per) anything he liked . . .  

The Vo)'ager's editor contacted 
t he SPLC for a legal opinion. Direc
lor Mike Simpson replied Ihat the 
size of an adverlisemenl "is an ed-

ilorial decision uniquely wit hin the 
editorial discret ion of t he student 
editor and his stafr, The student ed
itor has the power to decide t he size 
of any ad or e"'cn whether to publish 
the ad at all , " The advertiser 
dropptd his complaint and the 
newspaper pri nted his ad in half
pqe size in its May 1 978 issue. 0 

Boston College Forces Heights to Stop Abortion Ads 
The administration of BOSlon 

(Massachuseus) College, a private. 
C al h ol ic�a f fi l ia ted i n s t i t ut i o n .  
threatened t o  order independent stu
dent newspaper. The Heights. off 
campus when its lease expi red be
cause the paper carried advenise
menlS for two abortion clinics. 

laled to t he dispute. but The Heighrs 
editors insis ted on their riahl to 
print similar material .  

reached an agreemen t .  The adminis
t ralion renewed Ihe lease and Ihe 
staff bas promised reslrainl in using 
words li ke aborlion, Ihal would not 
be in keeping with the t radilions of 
I he coUcge 

Though t he newspaper is incorpo-

The Heights ran an ad for New 
England Women's Service. "a Qual
i ty,  licensed medical facilily . "  for 
most o f  the academic year. The ads 
were discontinued for reasons unre-

. rated independently and receives no 
funding from the college. i t  leases 
on-campus office space . The admin
istration, in an April letter. in
formed tbe staff thai if would not 
renew the paper's lease because of 
the abortion ads. 

A ( (orney for The Heights. 
Charles P. Kindreaan described the 
case as one of academic as well as 
press freedom. "Within an academ
ic community, a newspaper should 
have t he fullest intellectual freedom 
possible. " 0  

Before the close of the school year 
however, lhe newspaper and college 

content of the ad-the product or idea promoted-is con
cerned? 

For this discussion, ads will be divided into two types: 
editorial advertising where the advertiser expresses an 
opinion about a social or political issue, and commercial 
advertising where the goal is the promotion of goods or 
services. 

The courts have uniformly d�cided that student editors 
are anned with the First Amendment right to publish edi
torial advertisements in the official student newspaper. 
The foremost case in this area is Zucker v. Pan it::., I I  de
cided by a federal district court in 1 969. A group calling it· 
self the Ad Hoc Student Committee Against the War in 
Vietnam wanted to publish an advertisement in opposition 
to the war in the New Rochelle (New York) High School 
student newspaper, the Huguenot Herald. The staff voted 
to run the ad but the school principa l ordered that the ad 
not be published . The war was not a school-related activity 

Fall 1978 

in the principal's opin ion and did not qual ify for news, edi
torial or advertising treatmen t .  

The student journalists sued the school administration.  
The federal court ruled that the students had the First 
Amendment right to publish the ad over the objection of 
the principal. Since the student newspaper was a forum for 
the expression of ideas, it would be " patently u n fair" not 
to allow the Committee to buy adverti sing space to con
demn the war . 

The Zucker decision was fol lowed by a similar case in
volving a college newspaper . Several non-student groups 
submitted editorial ads to the Wiscons i n  State University 
student newspaper ,  the Royal Purple. The three ads sup
ported a un iversity employees' union , opposed racial dis
crimination and called for an end to the Vietnam War.  
Each ad was rej ected because of the paper's advertising 
policy not to accept any editoria l ads . The federal court 
held that the rejecti on of the ads was "a denial of free 
speech and expression in violation of the First Amend
ment. . . .  [the] right to express their views on vital issues 
of the day should not be restricted unless a 'clear and pre
sent danger' to society is apparent . "  Lee v. Board of Re
gents of Slale Colleges. ' l  

A l ater case indicated that the student editor-not a 
school o fficial-has the right to decide not to accept an ad 
vertisement. The editor of the Mississ ippi State Univers ity 

CONTI NUED ON PAGE 21 
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'Bong ' Ad Causes Underground Seizure 
Greg Williams h ad worked on the official student 

newspaper at Springbrook (Maryland) rugh school but 
feIt constrained by that publication . Mark Gutstein had 
pu blished "u nderground" newspapers since elementary 
school . Together they conceived of publishing an inde
pendent paper at Springbrook. Little did they know that 
they would have to ask a federa l ju dge to require 
school officials to permit 
them to distribute the product 
of their labors on school 
grounds. 

They named the paper the 
Joint Effort and solicited art 
and stories from other stu
dents. The first issue of the 
paper was sold at school in 
1 977 , and permission was 
granted to distribute the sec
ond issue on February 1 7 ,  
1 978. The second issue con
tained poems, movie and rec
ord reviews, satirical articles, 
trivia ,  criticism of school dis
ciplinary rules, cartoons and 
advertising. 

'fIIr "� 111 "'" 
In a.WJrIed C'OItIn 
.I n\N'l" � 
IC.·�, ,,,-hm.. 

er the Joint Effort cou ld be banned because it contained 
the waterpipe ad . School officials claimed that distribu
tion of the newspaper could be stopped because of a 
school rule prohibiting dissemination of literature which 
" encourages actions which endanger the health and 
safety of students. "  

The students' attorneys argued that speech could not 
be suppressed merely because 
it encou rages "unhealthy" or 
"unsafe" conduct and that 
the rule cited by the school 
authorities was unconstitu
tionally vague. 

A bout 10 minutes after sale 
of the Joint Effort bega n ,  
building monitor Austin Pat
terson halted distribution and 
confiscated the papers. Pat
terson said he didn 't like the 
caricature of him on the back 
cover. The cartoon depicted 
Patterson as a western sheriff 
over the caplion, "Don' 
smoke d at evil weed, I ' ll bust 
yo ' ass ! "  

See the Apogee ill at E.arthworks 

The students also claimed 
that their newspaper was 
being unfairly singled out for 
su ppression. Evidence at trial 
showed that the same water
pipe ad was contained in 
another student newspaper 
freely distributed at two other 
schools within the same 
school district, that a school
funded newspaper within the 
same school district regularly 
carried headshop ads, and 
that the Springbrook High 
School library contained nu
merous publications carrying 
ads for drug paraphernalia, 
cigarettes, alcohol and other 
" u nhealthy" merchandise . 

� H""' � I. """ _ � �, � _  
� ... � 0..1 0Ibd RIInI5 ... .,�h.,. tb ...... v_ cu ., pIfcI �  In a n  emotional opinion de

livered from the bench, feder
al judge James R. Miller re
jected each of the students' ar· 
guments . Miller ruled that the 
con fiscation and ban did not 
violate the students' rights to 
free speech. " A  parent and no 
less the school system has the 

PI� ay"""'. bo4 ..... ,...." '..-,. ....,.. ....,. j"- -.IIbe ...--.. .... ID 
� .. 11M *�SUed. /If"'. u. w..ml ..... , """ JJl,.(JlJ.. 

When Greg and Mark went 
to retrieve the papers from 
principal Thomas Marshall, 
they were told that dis

COURTESY STONE AGE TFIAOING co 

This advertisement caused the ban on 

distribution of the Joint  Effort 
tribution was permanently banned because of the car· 
toon and an advertisement for a waterpipe a local head
shop had placed in the paper. 

When an eight-week administrative appeal to the su
perintendent of schools proved fruitless, Greg's 
father-who happened to be an attorney-filed suit 
against the school d istrict claiming that the seizure and 
ban violated the First Amendment rights of the stu· 
dents. Bernard Williams and SPLC Director Mike 
Simpson argued the case in Baltimore federal court. 

At lhe May 31 trial the issue was narrowed to wheth-

20 SPLC Repo rt 

power and right under law to make reasonable and ra
tional j udgments about materials to which an immature 
high school student can be subjected. Adults are mature 
enough to make decisions about what to read and to buy 
but a child has not yet reached that point , " he said. 

The Washington Post reported that the co-editors de
clined to comment on the ruling, saying they were "too 
immature" to have an opinion. Attorneys Simpson and 
Michael Shelton have appealed the case to the Fourth 
Circuit  Court of Appeals, but a decision is not expected 
until next year.  0 
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newspaper, The Ref/ector, rejected an ad submitted b y  a 
homosexual group. The ad announced future meetings of 
the group, offered cou nseling and listed an address. Deny
ing the gay group's claim of First Amendment violations, 
t he district court ruled that the student editor could refuse 
any ad he w anted to as an "editorial decision . "  Since no 
university official was involved as an "agent" of the state 
of Mississippi in the decis ion not to run the ad , there was 
no censorship by the state. The court compared the student 
newspaper to a privately-owned paper which is free to ac
cept or reject any advertisemen t  as it sees fit. 

Editorial advertising has been sanctioned by the courts, 
but-only one student press case has been decided in the area 
of commercial advertising-ads promoting the sale of 
goods or services. 

Despite t he Supreme Court cases cited earlier, not all 
commercial advertising is protected by the First Amend
ment. The Pittsburgh Press case in dicates that the govern
ment can prohibit advertising for illegal goods or services 
such as narcotics or prostitution . Based on this principle, 
public high school officials probably can ban ads for ciga
rettes or alcohol from student publications, t he j ustifica
tion being that it is i llegal for minors to buy either product . 

It is not clear w hether such ads cou ld be banned from 
college publications since most of the student readers are 
not minors. Last year college newspapers in Virginia and 
Kentucky won the right to carry alcohol ads.  (See SPLC 
Report 5 .) 

The St udent Press Law Center is frequently asked 
whether student newspapers can publish birth control and 
abortion clinic advertisements. The Supreme Court deci 
sions in Bigelow and Carey clearly established that ads for 
abortion services and contraceptives are protected by the 
First Amendment. Carey specifically rejected the argument 
that advertised contraceptive devices would promote ilJicit 
activity among young people . In addition , a federal ap
peals court recently ruled in Gambino v. Fairfax County 
School Board' ! that school officials cannot prohibit publi
cation of a feature article about contraceptives in the stu
dent newspaper. (See SPLC Report 6) . Based on these de
cisions, it would be safe to say t hat students do have the 
constitutional right to carry ads for abortion clinics and 
con traceptives in their student newspapers. 

In the one court decision dealing specifically with com
mercial advertising and the student press, a federal judge 
has upheld a principal's ban on an underground student 
newspaper because it contained an ad for drug parapher-
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nalia (See Williams v. Spencer, " page 20). The court said 
the ad encouraged actions which endanger t he health and 
safety of st udents . Although the Williams decision has 
been a ppealed, the case suggests that ads which encourage 
i l legal drug use can lawfully be ban ned . 

Recent Supreme Court decisions have established that 
so-called commercial speech is en titled to First Amend
ment protections. These decisions are clearly applicable to 
student publications. However, this is a new area of the 
law and the status of advertising in the student press has 
not yet been precisely defined. The result of the Williams 
appeal may help to clarify this vague area of student press 
law . O  

1 .  3 1 6  U . S .  5 2  ( 1 942). 

2 . 4 1 3  U . S. 3 76 ( 1973). 

3 . 4 2 1  U . S. 809 ( 1 975).  

4. 425 U.S.  748 ( 1 976). 

5. 43 1 U.S.  678 ( 1 977). 

6 . 433 U.S. 350 ( \ 977). 

7 . 4 1 1 F. Supp . 842 (S .D.  Cal .  1 976). 

8 . 430 F. Supp. 1 1 54 (D. Neb. 1 977). 

9. 370 F. Supp. 1 208 (D. Neb. 1 973). 

10 . 438 F.2d 1 058 (2d Cir. 1 97 1 ). 

1 1 . 299 F. Supp. 1 02 (S .D.N.  Y. 1 969) . 

1 2 .  306 F. Supp. 1 097 (W . O .  Wis. 1 969), a/I'd 44 1 F.2d 1 257 
(7th Clr. 1 97 I ) .  
1 3 .  429 F. Supp. 7 3 1  (E.D. V a .  1 977), a/I'd 5 64  F . 2d 1 57 (41 h  
Cir. 1 977). 

1 4. C.A. No. M-78-765 (D. Md. 1 978). 
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A judge has dismissed an unpre
cedented $ 1 1  million negligence suit 
against the National Broadcasting 
Company, ruling that a lawyer failed 
to prove a made-for-television movie, 
Born Innocent, was intended to i ncite 
the rape of a nine-year-old girl. 

San Francisco Superior Court 
Judge Robert Dossee ruled on August 
8 that NBC was protected by the First 
A m e nd m ent gu arantee o f  free 
speech. 

Olivia Niemi,  now 1 3  years of age, 
charged t hat NBC was negligent in 
airing the drama early in the evening 
when it  could be viewed by children. 
In one scene a girl was artifica\ly 
raped with the handle of a plunger.  
Three days later, nine-year-old Niemi 
was similarly at tacked by four young 
girls . 

Marvin Lewis, attorney for the 
rape victi m ,  and her m other claim 
that Niem i 's assailants got the idea 
for the attack from the television 
movie. Floyd Abrams, attorney for 
the broadcasting company and the 
nation's  foremost media lawyer suc
cessfully argued that placing respon
sibility for the crime on NBC would 
be a severe and unconstit utional 
abridgement of his clie nt's First 
Amendment rights. Several organiza
tions filed friend-of-the-court briefs 

in recognition of the case's signifi
cance. 

The California Medical Associa
tion called televis io n "a school for 
violence and a college for crime . "  Be
cause the attackers "acted out what 
they saw. we now have a rea l-life 
victim with real-life scars-brought 
to her by NBC . "  

The American Library Associa 
tion, i n  their brief supporting the 
broadcaster, said that i f  the distribu
tor of a creative work is to be held re
sponsible for another's criminal act, 
" the libraries must close down and 
education m ust cease. " 

Att orney Lewis has indicated that 
he may appeal the decisio n . O  

Oklahoma Court Relaxes Libel Laws 
In a unanimous decision the Okla

homa Supreme Court has ruled that 
an elementary school teacher and 
wrestling coach , suing for libel , is a 
public official and must prove actual 
malice before he may reCOver dam
ages for de famatory statements. 

The case, Johnston v. Corinthian 
Television , i nvolved Robert W .  John
ston, a physical education teacher in 
Skiatook (Oklahoma) pu blic schools . 
A local television station broadcast a 
story about one sixth grader who 
sought to rejoin JohnstO n ' s  wrestling 
team and was required to submit to a 
whipping by his gym teacher and oth
er students while naked and crawling, 

22 SPLC Repo rt 

with his legs tied, through the legs of 
other team mem bers . 

Johnston denied the story. suing 
the television station for libel. The is
sue on appeal was whether Johnston 
was a " pu blic o fficial" under the rule 
announced in the Supreme Court case 
of New York Times Co. v. Sullivan. 
The New York Times rule states that 
if one who sues for libel is a "public 
official , "  then he or she must prove 
that the defendant published the libel
ous statement "with actual malice, " 
k nowing the statement to be false or 
printing it with "reckless disregard 
for the truth . "  

In ruling that Johnston was a pub-

lic official the cou rl emphasized t hat 
he was a "government employee with 
such responsibility that the public has 
an independent interest in his position 
and performance . . .  " other than a 
general interest as to the performance 
of all government employees. 

The decision is significant because 
it indicates that student journalists in 
Oklahoma will enjoy greater freedom 
to cri ticize performance of teachers 
and school officials without fear of 
lawsuits for libel. I n  order to win a 
libel sui t ,  Oklahoma teachers must 
now prove that the statement was 
false, a nd that it was published with 
actua I malice. 0 
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High Court Bans Expletives 
Allows FCC to Regul ate 'Seven Dirty Words' 

In a 5-4 decision , the United States ��\CAT/�<S' Supreme Court has ruled that the First 

� 9., Amendment guarantee of freedom of ?fFe't speech does not prohib i t  the Federal 

;t � Communications Commission from re-

� I ' !1 stricting the time of day when broad-�'l" . �IS cast�rs can transmit seven words that 
. u s �  depict sexual and excretory organs and 

activ ities. 

The case, FCC �' . Pacifica FoundaTion . i nvolve s a 
mi daftemoon broadcast of a select ion from a G eorge Car
l i n  record i n  which the comedian sa tirize s soc i e ty ' s 
prudish attitudes toward profanity by repeati ng the words 
in " a  vari e t y of colloquialis m s . "  Carlin began t h e  
monologue by warning that h e  w ould b e  using " the words 
you couldn 't say on the public .  ah , airwa ves , urn , the one 
you definitely wouldn ' t  say . "  I n  response to a li stener' s 
complaint the FCC issued a n  o rder banning those words 

,ote IIrot wei • • ................. � .... 
from broadcasts during h ours w hen c hildren are most 
likely to hear them . (See SPLC RepOrT 7) . 

In upholding the FCC 's order the High Court em
lihasized the unique natu re of the broadcast media and the 
desirab ili ty of protecting children from such la nguage . The 
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court termed the Ca rlin monologue " vu lgar," " of
fensive , "  and " shock ing, "  but concluded tha t it was not 
obscene.  

r-------· 

�.. I 
Channel -.' Gain 

I Coolrols 

41t" ............. III.P'.. M�:,I�r 
W riting for the majority . Justice John Paul Stevens 

noted that the broadcast media are "uniquely pervasive, " 
invading (he homes of citizens w here, " the i ndividual ' s  
r ight to be let alone plain ly outweighs t he First Amend
ment rights o f an i ntruder. " Stevens also stressed that 
" b roadcasting is uniquely accessible to children, even 
those too young to read , . .  Pacifica's broadcast could 
have enlarged . . . i n  an instant " the vocabulary of a ch ild 
who might have found "incomprehensible " a four·leUer 
word in print. 

The four d issenting justices said that since the language 
was clearly not legally "obscene, " -it did not appeal to a 
prur ient interest in sex-it was protected by the First 
Amendment and could not be banned . 

Justice Brennan termed the maj ority opinion "danger. 
ous and lamentable . "  He went on to say that the decision 
was j ust "another of the dom inant culture group's in· 
evitable e fforts to force those groups who do not share its 
m ores to conform to its way of thinking, act i ng and speak· 
ing." 

CONTINUED O N  PAGE 24 
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The President of the National Association of Broad
casters . Vincent T. Wasi liewski . called the decision "a 
harsh blow to the freedom of expression of every person in 
this country . " 

It is not clear what effect the Pacifica case will have on 
student press law. In Report 7. the Center wrote that since 
four-letter words were not legally " obscene, "  t hey were 
protected by t he First Amendment and could not be 
censored from student pu bli cati ons.  No fewer than eleven 
federal court decisi ons had held so. However, this prin
ciple has been somew hat undermined by Pacifico. 

Arguably the case must be limited to its facts: the radio 
broadcast of a monologue containing the repeated use o f  
o ffensive language. The cou rt probably would have ruled 
di fferently if the words had been used only occasionally. In 
response to Pacifica ' s  fear t hat t he ru ling would severely 

r"" I UY I CI I '  l.."OnTfOl 
Source 

restrict live broadcasts. t he court said :  " We have nut de
cided that an occasional expletive . . .  would j ustify any 
sancti on.  , . , " 

Would the Court have ruled di fferently i f  the offe nsive 
words had appeared i n  print rather than broadcast over the 
airwaves? Probably. For a long time the Court has empha-

sized the unique nature of the broadcast media and has re
peatedly held t hat such media are not entitled to full First 
Amendment protections. 

For example, the Court has upheld t he power of the fed
eral government to require radio and television stations to 
o ffer free t ime to groups and i ndividuals to discuss their 
views on issues 0 f pu blic interest.  Such a law would dearly 
be u nconstitutional i f  applied to the print media. 

The most trou bling part of the decision is Justice 
Powell ' s  concurrence. In a separate opinion j oined by fel
low Nixon appointee Blackmun, Powell stresses the need 
to protect "children " from the harmful effects of the seven 
di rty words. " [S]uch speech may have a deeper and more 
lasting negative effect on a child t han an adult. For these 
reasons. society may prevent the general dissemination of 
such speech to children leaving to parents the decision as to 

Lawsuit: Pacifica in Print 
A high school press case to be filed with a District 

Cou rt in New Jersey will  help gauge impact on the 
student press of the recent Supreme Court decision in  
FCC v. Pacifica Foundation upholding the power of the 
Federal Communications Commission to regu la te 
"i ndecent " broadcasts at times when children are l ikely 
to be listening. The Supreme Court decision held that a 

monologue by comedian George Carlin which contained 
the repeated use of profane language could be regulated 
so t hat children will not be exposed to t he words. 

Mat t hew Smith, reporter for Cranford High School's 
official student newspaper, the Spotlight, was censored 
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by his principal last May when he subm itted an editorial 
which defended Paci fica 's W BAI broadcast. In his 
commentary Smi th listed the seven words used by Carlin 
in his monologue. 

Smi t h  appealed Principal Robert Seyfarth's decisi on 
to the Board o f  Educatio n ,  which upheld the action in a 
6-2 vote. Board member Ira Weinstock justified his vote 
by saying that public schools are "no place for words 
like this , "  Another member of the Board, Rosemary 
Charles, labeled t he article "downright filthy. " 

After the u nsuccessfu l appeal, Smith contacted the 
Student Press Law Center. In a legal opinion letter, di
rector Mike Simpson established that the Spotligh t. a 
forum for stu dent expression, was unconstitutionally 
subjected to prior restra int .  Simpson added that the 
profanity in Smith's  article was protected under the 
First Amend ment. 

Smith was referred to the Newark Civil Li berties 
U ni on and later to a local attorney, The case is 
scheduled to be filed in the fall .  0 
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what speech o f  t h is k ind their chi ldren sha l l  hear and 
repeaL . . .  " 

"The speech from which society may allempl to shield 
its children is  not lim ited to that which appeals to the 
youthful prurient interest.  The language invo lved in t h is 
case is as poten tial ly degrad ing and harm ful to chi l dren as 
representat ions of many erotic act s . "  

I n  the major ity opinion Just ice Stevens concludes that 

Seven D irty Words Soon Eight? 
Georgia State SenalOr J ulian Bond has filed sui t to try 

to erase the racial slur " nigger" from American radio 
and television, sayi ng the word defames "a whole race 
o f  people . "  

Bond and the A t lanta Chapter o f  t he NAACP filed 
suit in August 1 978 in U .S ,  District Court to force the 
Federal Comm u nications Commission to add the word 
to its list of seven "dirty words" banned from t he na
tion 's airwaves by t he Su preme Court's recent Paci fica 
ruling. 

The FCC had refused Bond's request to ban the word 
in poli t ical advertisements used by J .  B. Stoner , a white 
suprem icist who ran unsuccessfully for governor in the 
recent Georgia prim ary e lection , 

FCC Limits Pacifica 
The Federal Communicat ions Commission in late 

July 1978 renewed the license of a publ ic television 
station in Boston despite a challenge by one con 
servative advocacy grou p. 

Moral i ty i n  Media had d isputed the WOBH-TV 
rel icensing on the grou nds that "indecent" words had 
been spoken on shows like "M asterpiece Theater," 
"Say Brother " and "Monty Python 's Flying Circus . "  
Two of the "obscenities" cited by Morality in Media 
were on the list of "seven dirty words" in the Supreme 
Coun's recent FCC v. Pacifica Foundation decision. 

In renewing the WOBH l icense, FCC chairman 
Charles Ferris said that " the panicular set of cir
cumstances in the Pacifica case is about as  l ikely to 
occur again as Halley 's Comet. Our WGBH decision 
s hould make clear t h at Pacifica really is l im ited . " O 

D. Duck Ressu rected 
Local un iversity students in Helsinki ,  Finland , raised 

necessary money to rei nstate subscriptions to Donald 
Duck comic books to Helsin ki's  public libraries. 

The He lsinki Youth Board had recently banned t he 
comic books as inappropriate for the nation 's youth 
(See SPLC Report 7) .  Reasons given for the ban were 
Donald's fifty-year engagement to Daisy Duck , the du
bious parentage of his  three nephews Huey.  Dewey and 
Louie,  and Donald 's brief sailor suil . O  

----_._--_._-_ .... _-------------------._- ----
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he should "emphasize t he narrowness o f  our holding." 
However, t here ex ists the danger that school officials wi l l  
view the decision as justification for censoring mere pro
fanity from student pu blicat ions. At least one student has 
already been censored for trying to pu blish a story about 
the Pacifica case. The SPLC Report is very interested in 
assessin\! the impact of Pacifica, so if you are censored or 
hear abo u t  such a controversy, please contact us. 0 

BY ROBERT HODGELL-COLLECTiON OF THE ARTIST 

Disney Ad Banned 
An animated mouse' s  exclam ation of t he phrase 

" hol y mackerel J l  has been cited as the reason for 
bann ing a commercial promoting one Walt Disney 
cartoon film from South Africa's  government-run 
television airwaves. 

. 

Distributors of Disney 's "The Rescuers" were told 
that "where possible, the phrase ' holy mac kerel' should 
be avoided in commercials as its repetition cou ld create 
a negative effec t . "  The mouse uttering the offensive 
ph rase is a fictitious character in the feature fi l m ,  

One public relations officer for the broadcast ing 
corporation said that although the expression would not 
be so bad if  i t  occurred i n  a drama or comedy, its 
repetition in an adverlisement wou ld " bring home the 
expression " to people. The officer said h is station 
"maintained strict sta ndards . "  0 
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RECH]N'II COURT DECISIONS 

OOURTa;Y MUSEUM Of FINE ARTS. BOSTON. � 8£OUESrs 
The Tennessee Court of Appea�s 

has ruled that meetings of law 
school facuJty and siudeni-facuhy 
commit tees at Ihe UniversilY of 
Tennessee need not be open to the 
public under Tennessee's Open 
Meetings Acl. The court stated Ihal 
neilber the faculty nor the commit· 
tees exercise "govern mental au
thority:'  Fain v. Faculty oj the 
College oj Law of 1M University oj 
Tenn�ss«. 552 S. W.2d 752 (Tenn. 
App .• J977). 

A federal court in New Jersey has 
struck dow n a state law which re
quired New Jersey public school 
students to how respect by sland
ing al a uenlion when the pledge of 
aUegiance was recited. The statule 
expressly recognized the right of 
students not to recite the pledge, 
but the court said that standing, 
like ullering the pledge, is a "ges
ture of acceptance and respect . . . 
This mandatory condition upon the 
student ' right not to participate in 
t he nag salute ceremony is an un-
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constitutional requiremenf that the 
student engage in a form of speech 
and may not be enforced , "  Lipp v. 
Morris (C.A . No. 77-1057. D.N.J. 
1977). 

The Superior Court of Connecti
cut has overturned the conviction 
of a hiah school student who gave 
" the finger" to a slate pauolman 
from the window of a school bus. 

The t rooper pulled the bus over 
and arrested the student, who was 
subsequently prosecuted and con
vicled under a slale statute making 
i t  a "breach of the pea�" to use an 
"obscene gesture in a public place 
with inlent to cause inconveniem .. 'e. 
annoyance, or alarm. or recklessly , 
(create) a risk I hereof. . .  

Tbe appellate courl ruled tbat al
t hough "the finger" may be a "vul
gar epithel" i t  was not obscene be
cause it was nOI erotic in an orfen
sive manner, "I t can hardly be said 
t hat ' the finger' gesture is likely to 
arouse se ual desire . The more like
ly respon e is anger,"  said I he 

cou rl . Conn�('I;(,l.It �'. A non ",pwus. 
J 77 .4 .2d /342. . 

The Florida Cou rt of Appeals 
has ruled t hat meetings and records 
of I he U niversity of Florida Honor 
Court need not be open to the pres 
and general public under the Aori
da sunshine law, which r quire gov
ernment bodies 10 open I heir meel
ings 10 the public. In  a uil filed by 
Ihe editor of t he university's stu
dent newspaper, the courl ruled 
that the sunshine law mu t yield to 
Ihe Buckley Amendment (a federal 
law insuring the confidenliaJilY of 
student records) and a Board of Re
sents rule forbidding release of a 
student 's disciplinary record with
out permission of the tudenL.  Mar
ston v. Gainesville Sun Publishing 
Co . •  Inc. t!t al. (C. A .  No. AA·JJJ. 
Dist. Ct. App. Fla. J976). 

A Florida courl has ruled that I he 
Florida sunshine law does nol re
Quire a meeling c.alled by the S late 
Board of Educat ion at w hich 22 
persons would examine t he StaLe's 
new Functional literacy Test for 
cultural, racial and sexual bias, to 
be open to the public. In the suit. 
filed by the President of l he Miami. 
Florida NAACP, the coun sug· 
gested Ihal if the meeting became 
I he Board's i 'alter eso," any aclion 
taken could be inva lidated laler.  
Burke 't. Turlington (No. 78-223. 
Cir. Ct.. 2nd CiT. , Ll'on Count)'. 
Flo.). 

The Supreme J udicial Court of 
Massachusetts has issued an advi· 
$Ory opinion that a proposed law 
requirina. recitation of the pledge of 
allegiance is u nconstit utional. The 
proposed statute: req uires. " Each 
tcacher at the commencement of 
the fi rst class of each day in al l  
grades in all public schools (to( lcad 
t he class in a group recital ion of the 
' P ledge o r  Al legiance to the 
Flag. '  . .  

CONTINUED O N  PAGE TT 
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ACLU Defends Free Speech for Nazis 
A classic publicity stunt 

turned ironically around this 
July, when Nazi-style para
troops won a Supreme Court 
battle that has strengthened the 
average citizen 's right to de
monstrate in pUblic. The court 
decided insurance requirements 
for public demonstrations were 
an unconstitutional economic 

sanction against those who wish to protest, and that Frank 
CoHin 's party of neo-fascists could hold a non-violent 
march in a largely Jewish suburb , Skokie, Illinois . The 
march has not taken place in Skokie, but a similar effort in 
Chicago has. 

The first of seven Chicago marches planned by the Na
tional Socialist Party of America was held July 9 in Mar
quette Park.  Chicago, after the year-long court battle 
which caused a severe rift among civil libertarians in the 
United States . 

With the help of American Civil Liberties Union law
yers, Frank Collin and 30 members of his Nazi splinter 
group won the right to display their neo-fascist symbols in 
the world through wide media coverage. 

By supporting the NSPA's right to free speech, the 
American Civi l Liberties Uni on angered thousands of 
1awyers and libertarians upon whom the ACLU depends 
heavily for contributions and membership . As a result ,  
nearly 2.000 of Illinois ' 8,000 members resigned. Nation
wide, other state membership rolls reflected a similar drop . 
Contributions fell off significant ly and the organization 
found it necessary to hold a convocation in New York to 
rally support for the free speech principles they had 
defended. (See page 1 5).  

The ACLU 's suits on Collin 's behalf have caused severe 
di fference of opinion within the law pro fession , but the 
American Bar Association remained silent on the issue. 

Some practicing lawyers for the U nion have resigned in 
protest,  and lawyers around the country questi o n whether 
an individual who advocates abolishing the B ill of Rights 
should be represented by an organization which symbolizes 
freedom and liberty. 

In answer to these q uestions , David Goldberger, the 
ACLU attorney who represented Frank Co llin . chose not 
to deal with the personal biases of his cl ient . He insists it  is 
not a lawyer's duty to agree with the ethics or principles of 
the client he represents. 

In a Los Angeles Times editorial , Goldberger quoted the 
American Bar Association Canons of Ethics requiring 
lawyers to litigate unpopular cases, even those an attorney 
personally opposes: "Regardless of his personal feelings, 
a lawyer should not decline representation because a client 
or a cause is unpopular or a 
community reaction is ad
verse . . .  

Similar instances where attor
neys represented unpopular 
causes include the Civil Rights 
marchers of the 1 960's and the 
su ffragists of the early 1 900's, 
both of whom had their right to 
free s peech challenged . 

In defending Collin. the 
ACLU has taken the pos i tion 
that a true marketplace of ideas 
will represent that which is 
pleasing and sometimes that 
which offends . David Hamlin, 
Goldberger's assistant for , the 
Nazi case writes : "There is a 
risk to democracy . The risk is 
that from all the available and 
freely discussed ideas, the peo
ple will select a bad one . " 0  

The court suggested that the law 
would yiolate First Amendment 
rights of public school teachers 
since failure 10 recite the pledge 
wou ld pose a threat to career ad
vancement .  The court stated: , .  Any 
allempl by a governmental author i
ty to induce belief in an ideological 
conviction by fordng an ind h idua l 
to identjfy himselr intimately with 
t hat con\'iC't ion t hrough compelled 
expression of it is prohibited by the 
First Amendment. .. Opinion of the 
JllStices 10 the OO\'l"rnor, 363 N.E. 
ld lSI (Ma.u. Sup. Ct. 1 977). 

A Tempe (Arizona) public school 
teacher and counselor aucmpted to 
im prove t he quality of Tempe's ed
ucational system by complaining to 
school officials thaI certain child
ren were being illegally placed in 
special education classes because 
t hey wcre being tested in English 
rather t ha n  t hei r native language. 
When her advice to parents to Neek 
legal redress resulted in a success
ful suit against the school dist rict.  
she w a s  transferred 10 another 
school. 

retaliation for her statements 
against the tesl ing, therefore yio
laling llcr First Amendment right to 
free speech , the teacher sued t he 
schl101 di!>lrici . The Ninth Circuit 
Coun of Appeals ruled in her fa
vor, noting I hal a school di triet 
"interest in bcinlZ free (rom general 
critici m ca nnot ou t weigh the rillhl 
of :l sim:li.'n: educational counselor 
10 .!oJlC3k out against a Jlolic�' �he be
ne\"C�'i 10 he both hann fu l  and un
law fu l . · '  BernQle'oni v. TemfW E/e
"" mary S('/I(>O/ Dis/riC'1 No. 3, j48 
F. 2d 857 (91h Cir. /977). Claiming t hai t he t ransfer was in 
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Cou rt Den ies 
I nj unct ion in 
Boston U .  Su it 

A Massachusetts Superior Court 
denied a motion in April J 978 for a 
preliminary injunction to require 
Boston University to release funds it 
was withholding from the student 
newspaper, the b u exposure. The 
judge said that his court would not 
• ' in tervene in what is essentially a pol
icy dispute in Boston Uni versity" 
since constitutional law does not ap
ply to private instirutions. 

The suit filed by the exposure Sla ff 
claims that Boston University vio
lated their free press rights as guaran
teed by a student activities form 

"Constitulional law does not 
apply 10 private institutions. " 

signed by both university and news

paper officials (see SPLC Report 7). 
The agreement states that the free dis
cussion of all  poi nts o f  view will be 
protected "to the extent guaranteed 
by the Constitution of the U nited 
States and of the State of Massachu
setts . "  The staff argues that in 
signing the form, the university 
e ntered into a binding contract in 
which i t  agreed to allow students free
dom of expression . 

The exposure received national at
tention and angered university offi
cials this year when it published a 
transcript of a board of trustees meet
ing. The transcript qu oted B. U. Pres

ident John Silber as suggesting that 
admission to the university's profes
sional schools could be sold to help 
raise funds . 

The i njunction would have forced 
the university to provide the neces
sary funds to publish the b u exposure 
for the rest of  the school year.  Denial 
of the injunction means that the 
parties must wait until the trial 's  out
come to determine whether Boston 
University is  bound to pay for the 
printing of the exposure. The case i s  
n ot expected to be tried soon. 0 
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Teacher Jousts Administration 
Glen Roberts, the Cal ifornia advi

ser who was fired because he refused 
to make students produce a page ti
tled " Sports , "  has been reinstated by 
dec ision of a state administrative law 
judge this June. 

The judge' s  opinion, upheld by the 
San Diego City College Board of 
Trustees, said that " [the col lege] has 
no right to dismiss its j ournalism ad
viser because he refused to make stu

dents produce a sports page in the 
campus newspaper. , .  

The Fortknightly staff had con
tended that their "Recreation" page 
sho uld not be ca l led " Sports " 
because there is lillie interest in sports 
at the college. 

Roberts' u nsuccessful lawsuit with 
student Anthony P. Stevens in De· 
cember 1 977, Stevens v. Reposhy, 
was dismissed because the U . S .  Dis
trict Court fund there was "no dis

pute" between the parties, since 
Roberts had not yet been fired. (See 
SPLC Report 7.) 0  
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Student Pol iticos Threaten Press 
Newspaper 
Shut Down 

The student government of Red 
Rocks (Colorado) Community 
College voted 6-0 in April 1 978 to 
disband the student board of pub· 
lications. e ffectively putting the 
student newspaper out of business . 
The action arose out of t he paper 's 
endorsem ent of a slate of candi
dates for the upcom ing student 
government elections . 

The newspaper's staff was able 
to publi sh one issue under another 
n ame by using donated funds and 
a temporary off-campus office. 
The American Civil Liberties 
U nion agreed to �oin the paper in a 
fight against what they considered 
to be illegal censorsh ip . 

The dispute, the student govern
ment's busin ess manager claimed, 
was not one of freedom of the 
press, but whether the govern
ment's own publ icat ion could take 
a stand on individual candidates. 
The newspaper-endorsed candi· 
dates won the election . 0 

Counci l Officer I mpeached 
A Un iversity o f  Colorado stu

dent has threatened members of 
the o fficial student newspaper be
cause he felt the periodical did not 
adequately cover his electi on as ex
ecuti ve board chairma n .  

Pete Escobedo in a telephone 
conversation with sta ff member 
Bruce Selcraig warned that the 
Colorado Daily 's room allocation 
contract. which was determined by 

his board , was " . . .  coming up 
pretty soon . "  Selcraig alleged that 
Escobedo tried to ". . . make it 
very difficult for us to renew our 
contract . . .  " unless the Daily ran 
a story on the student 's election . 

The Executive Council o f  the 
University impeached and re· 
moved Escobedo in April 1 978  on 
charges that he tried to " i ntimi· 
date" the Daily SLafLO 

Ed itor H alts I mpeach ment 
A North Carolina State U niver

sity editor was i llegally threatened 
with impeachment last A pr il by six 
student senators because she cited 
a pair of student politicians as 
being " bad examples" for student 
leaders. 

Lynne Griffen , editor of  the 
official student newspaper,  the 
Technician , wrote an editorial cri
ticizi ng two student government 
o fficials for illegally selling t ickets 
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to a schoo l sporting event.  
Six  senators responded to Grif

fen 's editorial by calling for the ed
i tOr 's im peachmen t.  Ms. Gri ffen 
sought an injunction against the 
proceeding a nd with the help of the 
North Caroli na Attorney Genera l ,  
halted her impeachment .  

The six senators late r signed a 
statement conceding that they 
could not iegaliy impeach a student 
editOr. 0 

Paper Sues 
SGA Pres idents 

The staff of  the Independent 
Florida A lligator has filed suit 
aga inst two former Un iversity of 
Florida student government presi
dents for the theft of the ent ire 
1 976 elect ion-day issue of the A /li. 
gator. 

On the eve of the election in 
1 976, 1 7 ,000 copies of the newspa
per were stolen . The paper con
tained an endorsement for each 
student government post.  Sta ff 
managers believe that the papers 
were stolen to hinder the election 
of a candidate . 

The president o f  the student 
body at  the time of the theft and 
the president from the preceding 
year were named in the case a fter a 
student told investigators that the 
two had asked him to recruit fra
ternity members to steal the 
papers . 

In a five-month investigation by 
university police, JO students were 
found guilty of violations of the 
student conducl code for their 
roles in the theft . A lligator repre
sentatives say the suit will be 
dropped i f  all the defendants will 
confirm their role in the theft, pub
licly apologize and pay attorney 's 
fees and actual damages . 0 
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Su nsrl i ne Law Ec l i psed 
Two student journalists with the 

Independenl Florida Alligator at the 
Uni versity of Florida received written 
reprimands as a result of their refusal 
to leave a meeting of the school's ad
ministrators. 

Reporter Melody Simmons and 
photographer John Long were found 
guilty of violating the university's 
conduct code by "disrupting the or
derly operation of the university . "  

Simmons and Long had refused to 
leave the meeting of university offi
cials because they felt the adminis
trators were bound by the sunshine 
law. 

In handing down the reprimands, 
university o fficials claimed that since 

the meeting in question dealt with 
"matters of personal evaluation , "  it 
was exempt from the state's sunshine 
law. Under the law, agencies of the 
state must open all other meetings to 
the public. 

Presently a bill is  pending in the 
Florida senate that would pro hibit 
advisory commi ttees on state univer
sity campuses from hold ing c1osed
door meetings. Th e legislat ion was 
prompted by disputes between the A l
ligator and University of Florida ad
ministrators. Th e bill's author, Sen .  
Kenneth Plante, said that h e  d i d  not 
expect the bill to come to a vote dur
ing 1 978 session, but predicted that i t  
will be passed next year . 0 

@ niE. NEW YORI( TlMES-JEAN·MICf1EL FOLON 

Campus Police Records Closed 
An effort by the student newspaper 

at San Diego (Cali fo rnia) State U ni
versity, the DQily Aztec, to gain ac
cess to the names of a student and 
professor arrested by campus police 
may result in the suppression of cam
pus police records throughout the 
Cali fornia State university system. 

Early this spring semester, the Az
lee tried to obtain the names of the 
student and a pro fessor arrested and 
allegedly beaten by campus police. 
The police department has consistent
ly refused to reveal the names. A uni
versity policy states that it is up to the 
individ ual presidents o f  18 schools in 
the California system to decide 
whether campus police will reveal the 
names of students and staff members 
who are arrested . 
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The newspaper mai ntains that since 
police records are non-educational in  
nature, they are not restricted under 
the "Buckley Amend ment , "  which 
forbids a state agency to reveal infor
mation in the record of any student 
without permission . 

Recently, the State Chancellor's of
fice issued a statement that non-re
lease policies for police records at 
SDSU will remain in  effect. a nd that 
his office may soon require all 
schools within the state system to 
close campus police records. 

Aztec news editor Mark Orwoll 
said that "there will be no way that 
we can find out who or why the police 
are arresting. In e ffect they will be 
creating a system -wide secret police 
force. " O  

Florida Reporter 
Jailed at 
Kent State 

An Ohio appeUate court has dis
missed the appeal of an Independent 
Florida A lligator j ournalist convicted 
of trespassing while covering the Kent 
State University (Ohio) demonstra
tions in September 1 977.  Terry Gal
vin, of the University of Florida's Al
ligator, was arrested and fined $100 
for being present at the demonstra
tions at Kent State protesting the con
struction of a gymnasium annex near 
the site o f  the 1970 shootings of four 
Kent State students. 

Galvin said that he was carrying 
proper press credentials when he cov
ered the on-campus protest. "I stayed 
in back of the crowd of demonstra
tors to interview students in some of 
the res idence halls and 1 watched the 
destruction of the fence around the 
gym. I heard a woman screaming so I 
turned around and started taldng pic
tures . I walked onto the construction 
site and heard the police say 'get the 
photographer too . '  . .  

A fter spending three days i n  jail. 
Galvin was bailed out .  In late Decem
ber , he was convicted of trespassing 
and fined $100. He appealed the con
viction because he felt it threatened 
press access to news events. The 
Northern Florida professional chap
ter of the Society of Professional 
Journalists-Sigma Delta Chi volun
teered to help in Gavin's defense by 
providing funds for the transcript of 
the trial court proceedings. 

Two months after the trial, the ap
pella te court dismissed the case be
cause the transcript had not been 
filed . Galvin's Aleron attorney cited a 
lack of funds as the cause of the dis
missal. 

The A lligator contributed heavily 
to Galvi n 's defense fund, and Univer
sity of Florida law professor Fletcher 
Bald win donated his services . Con
cerning the appeal, Baldwin said, 
"Regardless of whether i t  is success
ful. it will serve to alert the courts 
that the press is always wi lling to de
fend its right to cover a story . "  0 
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CAMPUS BLURBS 
Yearbook Editorials Banned 

The Board of Student Publications 
at Oklahoma State University has 
banned the use of editorials in any fu
ture p ublications of the university 's 
yearbook . the Redskin. 

The April 1 978 decision was 
prompted by the publication of three 
editorials in the Redskin . The board 
officially adopted a poticy stating 
that editorials were "inappropriate" 
for the yearbook. 

Board member Dr.  Harry Heath. 
director of OSU 's School of Journal
ism and Broadcasting said that "re
sponsible editorializing calls for the 
right to reply. It's very di fficu lt to see 
how that opportunity is given some
One who is subject to highly critical 
editorial opinion in a yearboo k . "  

Redskin editor David Nickle said 
that the board had no right in ban-

Two Georgia 
Editors Fired 

The Sou 'wester, official newspaper 
of Georgia Southwestern College. has 
had a series o f  disputes with paper ad
viser Dr. Carl Niles beginning last 
winter which culminated in t he firings 
o f  two student editors. Niles. calling 
editors Leslie McFetridge and Fred 
Moorman "negative and uncoopera
tive." dismissed them from t he news
paper after they refused to return 
their newsroom keys during this 
year 's summer break. 

The students say that GSC Deans 
had " promised us a place to work " 
when the adviser decided students 
would not " need access" to the of
fices. Niles had the locks changed 
when McFetridge and Moorman kept 
their keys. The other issue. said 
McFetridge in a recent letter , is the 
adviser's claim that " . . .  the newspa
per is a laboratory for the journalism 
class, and therefore [he had1 the final 
[decision on] content i n  the interest o f  
'good journalism ' . "  

The Deans o f  GSC have temporari. 
Iy reinstated the two editors. and are 
considering by committee student and 
faculty suggestions for written guide
lines. to limit the adviser's power over 
content and o ffice hours . O  
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ning editorials . The three editorials 
which appeared in the yearbook con
cerned the need for a veterinary medi
cine teacher hospital , the refurbishing 
of the OSU Board of Regents ' offices 
and the new OSU president . 0 

Valentine's Day 
Damages Paid 

A University of Alabama student 
received a $3 ,000 award from the 
Alabama State Board of Adjustment 
for damages caused by publication o f  
a " valen tine" in a 1 977 edition of the 
official student newspaper, the Crim
son White. 

Larry Gene Canada claimed his re
putation was damaged, his grades 
su ffered. and he was subjected to ri
dicule as a result of the ad. The valen
tine contained obscene and deroga
tory remarks about Canada. Canada 
had originally ask ed $ 1 0.000 in dam
ages. The board will require the Uni
versity'S Media Planning Board to re
imbu rse them for the money awarded 
Canada. 0 

Nude Photo Causes Suit 
San Diego (California) State Uni· 

versity's newspaper, the Daily A zlec, 
has been sued for invasion of privacy 
by a woman because her nude photo
graph was publ ished in a September 
1 977 issue of t he paper. 

AZlec staff members say they re
ceived the photograph of Pat Papick: 
holding her newborn chi ld from the 

firm Childbirth at Home Internation
al,  with written permission to use the 
photo for educational purposes. 
Papick argues that such consent does 
not i oclude newspapers and asks for 
$400,000 i n  damages . In addition to 
the Daily AZTec, the 'SDSU student 
government and Board of Trustees 
are named in the suit . 0 

Daily Texan Sued to Stop U niversity Funds 
A Texas court dismissed a law su it 

challenging mandatory fu nding for 
the student newspaper last May at the 
University of Texas . 

Third year law st uden t.  Howard 
Hickman. sued the Board of Regents 
claiming that the Daily Texan "im
properly used [his] mandatory fees to 
support candidates for public office 
and pieres of legislation which (he] 
personally oppose{s] "  . 

Under the mandatory fee system, 
approximately 75 cents of each stu
dent's semester tuition is used for the 
Texan 's production costs . Hickm an 's 
suit was intended to halt any further 
university funding for the newspaper . 

The suit was dismissed on a techni
cality by a 5 3rd distr ict court because 
H ickman failed to name i ndividual 
members of the Board of Regents as 
defendants . 0 
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Col lege Papers Under Seige 

Th i rd Wo r ld  M eets Fou rth Estate 
Sixty members of a Princeton Uni

versity student group, the Third 
World Center, occupied the offices of 
the student newspaper in May to pro
test the staff's decision to edit a letter 
to the editor by the Center. 

The Third World Center submitted 

Feminists Seize Newsroom 
Two newsroom occupations by 

feminists at the University of  Massa
chusetts has resulted in the formu la
tion of a chancel lor's " fact-finding" 
commission to study possible im
provements in coverage and place
ment of women's news in the student 
newspaper the Daily Collegian. 

The establishment of the commis
sion was one part of an eight-point 
compromise between the Collegian 
staff and the protesters. In September 
the commission will present its 
findings but its recommendations wil l  
not be binding on either side. 

The two occupations by the femi

nist groups, led by the Collegian wo
men's editor, began over the reversal 
of an editorial policy to provide four 
weekly advertisement-free pages de
voted enti rely to women's news.  The 
group's initial demands were for 
at least five pages weekly with no 
m ore than 25 percent in ads on those 
pages. 

During the occupations, one lasting 
12 days , the Collegian moved their 
headquarters and productions teams 
to off-campus Quarters and continued 
publishing . D  

,,-I- Dean Commandeers Pape r 
The chairman of the journalism de

partment at N orfolk State (Virginia) 
College removed an edi torial from 
the official student pUblication, the 
Spartan Echo, before the paper was 
to be sent to the printer. 

The Echo staff contacted the Stu
dent Press Law Cen ter while Dr. 
Lawrence Kaggwa was in  the news
room taking out the editorial. SPLC 
director M i ke Simpson spoke with 
Kaggwa, warning him that his actions 
were an abridgment of the s!Udent 
journalists' First Amendment free
doms . 

The ed i torial criticized NSC's par
ticipation in the spring Azalea Fes
tival ,  held annually ' to honor the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organization . 

The piece was run in its entirety a 
week later. 
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The univers i ty  administration 
cal led upon the Virginia attorney gen
eral's office ror an opinion concern
ing the censorship action.  The assis
tant attorney general went to the cam
pus and met with NSC president Har
rison B.  Wilson. Later the attorney 
general 's office an nounced that 
Kaggwa's removal of the editorial 
was censorship and illegal .  

In  a related incident George Branch 
was elected editor of the Echo for the 
next school year after an attempt to 
place an unqualified candidate in 
contention failed .  The unqualified 
candidate had never taken a jour
nalism course and had never even 
worked on a newspaper. The first 
vote of the NSC Media Board re
sulted in a t ie while a second vote 
made Branch the winneL D 

a letter to the Daily Princeton ion 
urging the University to divest itself 
of stock in companies doing business 
in racially-troubled South Africa. 
The paper's editors said any letters 
submitted to the paper were subject 
to editorial revision before publish
ing. 

A fter a ninety-minute demonstra
tion,  an agreement was reached be
tween the Princetonian staff and Cen

ter members to print the letter with 
minor changes. 0 

Apr i l Fools I ssue 
Sti rs Su it Th reat 

A threat of litigation and a freeze 
on publishing funds were the results 
of an April Fools Day issue of Rhode 
Island Col lege's official student 
newspaper , the A nchor. 

The issue, published March 28, was 
titled the Canchor, and was humor
ous in intent. The front page carried a 
picture of a woman with her hand 
covering a man's  groin.  The face su
perimposed on the photo was that of 
Father Joseph Creedon, the college's 
Catholic chaplain . 

Father Creedon threatened to file 
suit and while waiting for a decision 
by the chaplain, the RIC Student Par
liament froze all funds for the A n
chor in order to establish a defense 
fund for the newspaper, A week later 
the funds were released for the An
chor 's use.  

A fter C ceaon's complaint the pa
per published an apology and retrac
tion, which apparently avoided the 
lawsuit. 

Creedon decided not to seek dam
ages for the possibly libelous cover 
photo. "The majority of students 
who had nothing to do with [that] pa
per would end up getting hurt, so I 
decided not to file suit. "  0 
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College 

Editorialist Fired 
A column ist writing for the Lynch. 

burg College (Virginia) weekly,  the 
Crilograph, was fired a fter two of her 
columns outraged the paper's tem
porary adviser. 

Sandi Douglas began the 1 977- 1 978 
school year as a copy editor and edi

torial writer. Karen Williams, the edi
tor-in-chief at that time, gave Doug
las a weekly signed column of her 
own. Most of the columns were not 
controversial in nature. but two in 
particular angered Dr. Mervyn Wil
liamson. who was serving as adviser 
while the teacher who normally holds 
that position was on sabbatical. 

"Kill This Article. " published on 
October 1 9 .  1 977 . dealt with the free
dom of s peech at the co llege. The 
January 25, 1 978 column .  "Stop the 
Double Standard ,; ' concerned unfair 
teaching practices of some o f  the pro
fessors at Lynchburg. 

Meet the 
Cover Artist 

A follow-up to  the first column was 
published on November 12, because 
Douglas said, " the article was not 
fully researched and therefore in
valid . "  The criticisms in the J anuary 
25 colu mn irritated Williamson, who 
then began to place pressure upon 
editor Williams to remove Douglas as 
columnist. 

None of t he discussions concerning 
Douglas' columns were heard before 
the publications board of the school.  
Douglas was removed as columnist , 
but will serve as copy editor for the 
paper for the next school year. Wil
liams is associate editor . 

The usual adviser will be returning 
from sabbatical next year, relieving 
Wi lliamson of his temporary posi
tio n .  Staff members of the CrilO
graph say they are happy with the ad
viser 's return and expect an easing of 
censorship pressures. 0 BY GEOF FREY MOSS

COURTESY THE WASHINGTON POST 

, j . . . 

"The worst mail I could gel  would be a leller in which some· 
one tel ls me how much he or she ' enjoyed' my cartoon. When 
t hey tell me that I 'm an i l l iterate ,  inconSiderate, liberal 
schmuck who oug ht to be shot, then I know that I ' m  a good 
pol itical cartoonist . "  

Throughout Bob Staake' s  h igh school career there was 
always enough controversy to reassure him that he was " . . .  a 
good pol itical cartoon ist." His cartoon appears on the cover 
and others adorn two stories in th is Report. 

Now a 20-year·old student at the U n iversity of Southern 
California,  Bob Staake had a history of adm ini strative censor
ship in his high school.  He began drawing pol itical ca rtoons at 
age 1 5; one year later, West Torrence H igh School Principal 
Robert Ford began censoring the successful pol itical cartoons. 

As editorial cartoonist for his school's  official student news· 
pape r, the Smoke Signal, Bob cri ticized ,  often harshly, First 
Amendment violat ions in the school, the student council ,  the 
Board of Educat ion, and most often his principa l .  He 
nicknames the censorship battfe "Westgate" and writes: " I  
was i n  a state of shambles back then. but looking at it now . . . .  

I realize how I learned. I wouldn ' t  t rade it  for anything . "  
Since high school, Bob Staake h a s  appeared in People 

magazine and on Columbia and Public broadcasting systems. 
He mel with former President Ford and was approached by 
Ki ng Features, the Los Angeles Times and others for syndica· 
t ion. 

PHOTO BY A S ANTAY,4- USC TROJAN 

Currently, he draws three cartoons each week for the USC 
Trojan and f requentfy appears in the Los Angeles Herald· 
Examiner, South Bay Daily Breeze. and San Pedro New· Pilot. 
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Ban ned on -rh ree 
Col lege Campuses 

Last Tango Viewing 
Rights Denied 

Students at Marquette University were forbidden to 
show the critically acclaimed film " Last Tango in 
Paris " because of its "X" rating. Administrators 
following an "unwritten official film policy". denied 
t he Associated Students of Marquette University 
viewing rights to the film . 

Since Marquette is a private school its students are 
unprotected by the First Amend ment and have no legal 
recourse. The only hope for the ASMU was to rally 
public support for the showing of the film . 

Students have contacted the Wisconsin Civil Liberties 
Union and the Student Press Law Center for letters of 
supporL D 

Cou rt Al lows Kil l ing of 
X-Rated Fl ick 

O n  May 23 , a United States District Court refused to 
grant New Mexico State University student Eugene 
Martinez a temporary restraining order which would 
have enj oined the State Board of Regents from 
prohibit ing the showing of an "X" rated film on 
campus. 

School o fficials banned the film Campus Girls 
claiming the " university would lose substan tial gifts 
from disgrunlled graduates if  they permitted the film to 
be viewed on the campu s . "  

I n  i ts decision, the court den ied Martinez' motion 
because he was unable to prove that prohibiting the fUm 
would cause him "irreparable harm . "  0 

State Officials Attempt to Stop Screening 
The First Amendment rights of U niversity of Min

nesot a students were challenged l ast March when state 
officials tried to stop the showing of a controversial 
film. State Representative Ken McDonald,  a former 
American Legion District Commander, charged that the 
un iversity had violated a Min nesota statute that 
prohibi ted showing child pornography for profit when 
it ran Pier Paola Pasolin i ' s  brutal film, Solo or The 120 
Doys oj Sodom. 

Cont roversy bega n when three legislators, including 
McDonald, wal k ed i n to the u niversity's  auditorium 
showing the fi lm and stormed out only twenty minutes 
later. Appal led officials pressured university ad
mi nistrators until the college told the fi lm society they 

would have to close down . 
However . students threatened a law suit and the 

school reversed its position.  University of Minnesota 
president, C. Peter McGrath , decided that Solo would 
conti nue to run on campus no mat ter whom it offended . 

An outraged McDonald took matters into his own 
hands and made a citizens' arrest of the head of the film 
society. When county attorneys refused to prosecute, 
Representative McDonald sought other means of 
retaliat ion . Not only has he tried 1 0  cut t he film 
society's  grant from the M i nnesota State Arts Board , 
but he has also proposed forming a legislative com
mittee to investigate possible restrictions of a " publicly 
owned" college campus. 0 

----- .. _-- _ ........ _-----_ .. _-_. __ . - -- - ---._--------------------
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CoWMBIA � SPECTATOR 
FOUNDED 18tT 

STllDENTS SUE FOR CIA FILE 
The Columbia Daily Spectator is suing Spectator made the reqoest on September 22. 1 977 and 

the U .S. Central Intelligence Agency to asked for a reply within ten working days as required in the 
obtai n  in formation about clandestine Act. 
operations at the universi ty . On May 2, One month later the agency responded, 
1 978. Columbia University's official stu- indicating that the request had not been 
dent newspaper filed suit in New York processed at that lime.  After several 

federal court to acquire records under t he Freedom of In- \ \..'I;: phone conversations with the CIA and a 
formalion Acl . � four-month wait , the Spectalor filed an 

The Spectator published a series of news art icles about 
....

. . administrative appeal requesting a re-
the CIA's use of Columbia U n iversity facilities to examine sponse WIthin twenty days, as required by law . Once again 
effects of certain illicit drugs on human behavior and t he the CIA responded , with a statement saying the request 
agency's financial subsidies for various research projects 0' was being processed . 

conducted by university professors. In papers filed with the court Dennis 
In an effort to gather more detailed in- Grossman, attorney for t he students, as-

formation, the n ewspaper staff requested serted that the " . . .  lack of a timely re-
additional data and records from the CIA sponse" constituted a refusal on the part 
pursuant to the 1974 Freedom of In for- of the CIA to comply with the Act . The 
mation Act . This stat ute requires federal Spectator is suing to obtain records and 
agencies to release non-classified informa- information requested as well as for reasonable att orney's 

tion to persons who request i t .  (See SPLC Report 6).  The fees and compensation for t heir staff. 0 

..... 

SPLO INTERN OPPORTUNITIES 
ThiS SPLC Repon was produced entirelv bv a team 01 stu' 

denl interns working oul 01 ofl lces In Washmglorl. DC. 
Three Inlerns worked on Ihe fall Report staff 

Lee A. Felnlteln. 1 9. is a sophomore at Vassar Co.llege . 

He was editor of Vallev St ream North High School's oUlclal 
student newspaper" Ihe Nort" Star. Lee IS currenlly a co
ed itor of Unscrewed, a consumer·oriented publication at, 
Vassar. 

Jlmes G. Pre.nall. 1 7 , a t 978 graduate 01 Friendswood 
High School (Te>:as). IS a freshman enrolled in the honors 
program ot Ihe Un iversity of Te)(as at AUStin.  He served a 
larm as edllor·in·chlel 01 hiS h igh school newspaper .  the 
Lariat ,  lasl year and has worked lor three community 
newspaOflrs and Ine local PaCifica I adlo sral on In Houston . 

Anne P. Saker, 19, IS a sophomore af OhiO U nlversitv at 
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Athens.  Managing edItor 01 her high school newspaper at 
Upper Arlington High School .  Anne IS now a stafl member 
on the Ohio University Post. 

The Studenl Press Law Center offers internships dUring 
each schOol semester and during the summer for high 
school. college. and iaw students interested in  journalism or 
law. 

Inlerns research and produce the SPLC Report. handle 
request s  lor Information on student press rights. ass ist the 
Director in litigation by providing para-legal suppor!.  and 
part iCipate In th e Center's fundralsing actiVities. The Center 
p rovides I t s  Interns With sHpends and academic credIt is 
some)lmes aV'Clilable 

t n terested students ale encouraged to apply to: The Stu
dent press Law Cenler, Room 1 1 1 2, 1 750 Pennsylvania 
Ave. NW. Washington, DC 20006.0 
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